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Is It Fair? 
A young: 1Il,IIl en mutt:' to a foreign 

Illis~i()n field ,,~ifl: "There is one thing 
that tears at Illy h('arl. In om' l'ul1lTlll1llity 
of 5,500 population hefe III ,\merica, we 
found twc:nty-four preachers huldmg 
regular ... erviet,s. Mtanwhilt over in 
Africa this day there is a certain man 
-a sole missionary---trying £Omehow to 
reach thre(' million people." 

Farmer Supports Six Missionaries 
A man ncar Guckcen, 1\1 inncsota, who 

farm s a half·scction of land, is providing 
full support for six foreign missionaries. 
lie gave $12,OCO to the missionary work 
last year. 

The farmer, Anton Peterson, is a mem
ber of the Lutheran Brethren Church of 
America. Although one of the smallest 
Lutheran bodies numerically. it has one 
foreign missionary to every 90 members. 

Where the Money Goe. 
Jesus .. aid, "Where your treasure is, 

there will your heart he al so." Another 
way of expressing the same truth would 
be, "Where your heart is, there will 
your trea~l1rc be also." Statistics show 
where the hearts of many Americans 
are. The nation spent $3,BOO,(X)(),QCX) 
for recrelltion and spectator amusements 
during 1950-"lovers of pleasures." 
They spellt $4,400,0(X),cx:x:l for tobacco 
and $8,700,CXX),()(X) for liquor (which 
was $210,cx:x:l,OOO more than in 1949). 

Pope Wants One World 
Pope PIUS X I has approved the idea 

of a single world government, according 
to rlrr Com'rrt In an address to the 
delegates of the Fourth Congress of the 
\ ,Vorld ~to\'elllent for One \Vorkl 
Government, the pontiff said that the 
achievement of the eong-res';' aim would 
be a good thing "hecall~c, if realized, it 
would put an eud to the armaments 
race." 

"Thank God for America" 
Since Congress passed the \Vheat·for 

Ind ia hill, millions of people in India 
are S<'l.ying, "Thank God for America." 
A 1Jethodist bishop in India says that 
"a good many former Communists are 
now renouncing the party and its pro· 
gram and we are receiving some of them 
as Christian conve rt s." We hope that 
some of these "converts" are genuinely 
accepting Chri!t as their Saviour and 
Lord. and not merely following Him for 
the "Ioove.," like those mentioned in 
John 6:26. 
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Big Candle Has Short Life 
"' giant candle was !'emg made at 

a :\ew York candle factory for lO~tal1a
tion at the Cnited :\atiolls headquarters. 
The huge candle was intended to SyllI

bolize the hope of v:or!d peace for two 
thousand years, but it was destroyed m 
ten minutes when a fire !)wept through 
the candle factory. World peace Illay 
vani!)h as quickly as the big candle unless 
111ell return tf) God soon. 

Baptists in Soviet Russia 
A Belgian evangelist, just back from 

a visit to I~u<;sia, ... aiel that religion is far 
from dead behind the Iron Curtain. 
"One Sunday morning I went to the 
former Lutheran church now used as 
a place of worship by our Baptist 
brethren. which holds twO thomand peo· 
pie. I went there again for the evening 
service: the church was crowded out," 
he said. "There was no lack of young 
people in the congregation .... " 

"The Baptists ha"e no seminaries, but 
they have training courses .... The 
method of open.air preaching docs not 
seem to them necessarr. hut they can 
lise it freely if they Wish. The Ihpti st 
Church at present possesses 300 church. 
es in Russia. and two million IIlembers. 
The Moscow parish has a membership 
of SOBle 6.<XX}....-served by six pa.,tors." 

News in Brief 
Governor John D. Lodge of Can· 

necticut has vetoed a bill which would 
have permitted religi ous, charitable, and 
non·profit civic organizations to operate 
games of chance for fUlld·raising pur· 
poses. 

The West Virginia Attorney General 
has ruled that Ihe Sa lvation Army is 
not a church! 

The Christian Reformed Church, 
with headquarters at Grand Rapids. 
Mich .. has withdra ..... n froill the National 
Association of Evangelicals. 

The Illinois District of the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod. has voted to 
admit two Negro congregations into full 
membership. 

A colossal statue of Chri"t is heing 
constructed which will stand upon the 
hills back of Hollywood. California. A 
hundred and fifty feet high, it will be 
half again as high as the Statile of 
Liberty, and three timcs as tall as the 
"Christ of the Andes" smtlle in South 
America . It is called , "The Answer." 
Its sponsor hopes it will lead men and 
women to a personal faith in Christ. 

Churches Closed in Hungary 
The Communist Government is sys· 

tematically confiscating Catholic church. 
e... III Hungary. One church In Budape~t 
has been turned into a dance hall, an· 
other Into an air·raid shelter, and a third 
has been made mto a moving-picture 
theater. 

"Medicated Water" 
A hill authorizing the addin(! of fluor· 

ine to public drinking water to combat 
tooth decay was defeated by the Califor
nia Assembly, 37 to 34, after Christian 
Scientists protested that the practice 
would infringe upon their religious free
dom. Christian Science representatives 
argued that the use of fluorine would 
constitute medication and therefore 
would go against their religious beliefs. 

Communists Receive Bibles 

Ten Communists in Elizabeth, N. J. 
were sentenced to prison for distributing 
subversive literature. Two local pastors 
asked permission to present Bibles to 
the men. Everything else was set aside, 
and the Inspector of Police and various 
other officers watched tbe preachers 
work with the Communists. 

The Alliance pastor gave an informal 
talk about the .gospel and the love of 
God; then he and the Lutheran pastor 
gave each Communist a Bible. The 
"commies" took the Bibles and appeared 
interested. The police could hardly be
lieve their eyes. 

Later when the Communists were re· 
leased on hail they took their Bibles 
along with them, refusing to lay them 
down even long enough to be photo· 
graphed. The daily papers found the 
story so unusual they put it on page one. 

Religion at a State University 
A 11inneapolis attorney has brought 

court aClion against the University of 
Minnesota, charging that the university 
is using public tax money Hfor the sup
port and strengthening of denomination
al sectarian religious doctrines" in vio· 
larion of constitutional provisions on 
!,Cparation of church and state. 

The charge arises from the fact that 
students belonging to certain denomi· 
nations are permitted to gather for reM 
ligious meetings on the university cam
pus. 

The un iversity has been given until 
September 10 to "show calise" why it 
should not halt the use of its facilities 
for religions purposes .. 

A university has as much right to let 
its facilities be used for religious pllr
poses as it has to let its classrooms and 
campus be used for anti-religious pur· 
poses. Why should public tax money be 
used to destroy the faith of Christian 
!:>tudents and to dissem inate atheistic and 
materialistic doctrines? 



You Have One Problem - -Solve It! 
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS AT CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 

by U. S. Grant 

Scriptllre rcoding: I JohJl 3.20-24 

THE LATE Dr. Charles S. Pnce 
made a stOiltemcnt I nevt'r have forgot
ten. He saici: ".-\ church does not have 
lIIal/)' problems. It ollly has OIIC, and 
that problem is spiritual. Solve the 
spiritual problem and everything else 
will work itself out." 

I believe that \ ... hat is true concermng 
a church is true concerning each in(li· 
vidual life. That is why 1 am address
ing yOllr minds to this sl1bject~"You 
have one problem-solve it. " Your 
basic problem is spiritual. Solve your 
spiritual problem and you solve all 
prohlems. 

The portion of Scripture which T 
have read to you may be })araphrascd as 
follows: "1 f we keep lis command
mentS, and do those things that arc 
pleasing in His sight, our hearts do not 
condemn us. Therefore we have confi. 
dence (or boldness) toward God. and 
whatsoever we a:.k from Him we re· 
ceive." 

A similar statement is given in 1 john 
5 :14, IS-"This is the confidence (bold· 
ness) that we have in Him, that. if we 
ask any thing according to His wiil, I-Ie 
heareth liS; and if we know that He 
hear liS. whatsoever we ask. we know 
that we have the petitions that we 
desi red of Him." 

Here is a true basis for faith. If our 
hearts do not condemn us, we have 
confidence. \Ve do not s/ri"e to have 
faith. No effort is required. \Ve simply 
have confidence toward God. 

Someone asked George i\hdler, that 
man o f great faith, what was the secret 
of his p rayer life. George fl luller said: 
"I always pray with P:.a).m 66: 18 in 
mind, 'If T regard iniquity in my heart, 
the Lord will not hear me.'" That was 
the secret of his prayer life. I would 
like to interject a point here for the 
benefit of you who are graduat ing and 
going into the ministry. I was reminis
cing a few n ights ago over some of the 
earlier days of lI1y Own mini .-;try, a11d 
writing a few lines, I was recalling some 
of the lessons that] had learned. and I 
wrote into the diary. 'Till so happy I 
learned some of the lessons o f faith carl\' 
in life." . 

I would like to urge upon you that 

pm read the Scnptures dihgently. and 
when you read them, al\\ay~ remember 
Ihi~: God lIle<lnt exactl\- what Hc said. 
and He said txacll\- \~-hat He IIlt'ant. 
\\'hcl1 the Scripture~ declare that If we 
regard iniqUllY in our hean~ God will 
not hear U~, tht'\' mean exactly what 
they say. 

\\'hen yOll read Ihe sayings of the 
Lord jeslls Christ, read Ihelll carefully: 
lI11hihe thcill. take them al face valuc. 
and they will do something in your 
<-,pirituallife and nature. Je~us made the 
:.tatcment: "\\'hen you ~tand pra.ving. 
forgwe if you have onKht again:;;t any." 
am\' "1 f you do not forgi\'e. neil her will 
your Father which is ill he'.I\·cll forgi\'c 
you." lIe meant axactly what lie :;'1.icl. 
1 f we do not have a hean of forgiveness, 
we cannot expect to he foq.:i\·en. 

john says we have a heart that does 
not condemn us. Occau:.c we keep God'~ 
cOlnmandments. Remember Illat there 
are commandments as well <Is pro1l1bes 
in the \\'ord. SOllleone has told LIS there 
are thin),·three thousand promi:.es in the 
Bihle. I really don't know. I haven't 
counted them. But a fe\\' weeks ago 1 
read what was on the outside of 0111' 

PreciollS Promise Box. and r confess I 
had never seen it there hcf()re. It savs: 
"Read the con tex t-sec what the C()I1-
dition is." I heJie\'c that with ever\' 
promise there is a condition. The fir~t 
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['saini hl'g-!Il~. "Ble~sed h the man that 
\\alkt'th not III the l'(IIlIlSel of the un
godly, lIor standeth 111 the \\a\" oi ~l\l
ncr". nor "l1teth 111 the ~t'at oi the 
"cornful. But hi~ delight IS Iii Ihf' 111',,
(If Ihe Lord, and III lit" taw doth IJ(' 
niedltate day lIIId lIiUIit.·' It guides his 
hie b\' dav: It· fdb hi" ~lIbcon"ci()II" 
mind I)y illght. He deJighls to sl'arch Ollt 
the la\\ of Ihe l.ord \\'hat hath Gt'ICi's 
la\\ said. he !B([uires. Then he does it. 

It is "aid of Ezra. who led that relll
Ilant hilch mtu J erusalelll to re-establish 
Ihe \\or"hip nf Jehovah there. that he 
··set his heart to search out all the la\\ 
of the Lord. and to do il. and to H.'<lch 
in Israel stat lites and judgments." Ezra 
did not C()IlCl'rn hirn~{'lf so llluch with 
the promises as With searching out the 
law of the Loni. ~Iar the Lord help lIS 

to find Out what the la\\' of the i,ord is. 
to OI"('<:1'I<1ill what the will of God lS, 

and thel1 to do it. 

I aL11 reminded of a preacher friend 
for whom' I was conducting a re\·i\,al 
campaign all one occasion. \Ve wen' 
havillg prayer l1l('ctings at 5 a.lIl. J 
shal! ne\'er forget this dear brothe r as 
he prayed at that early hour. He .-;aid: 
"Lord. 1'111 rtllllllllg' hard after you this 
morning. Draw me and I will run after 
You. Sho\\, me what Your Will is. I,ord. 
I \\,Oll't do It or die. I'l l (10 it!" I like 
,hat. Ezra sct his heart to search Ollt 
the law of the Lord and to do it. 

Jesu.-; said to II i:, di~ciples, "I f ye 
abide in "Ie, and i\ly words ply law. 
;U)' commandment:.) abidc ill you. yc 
:-;hall a~k what yc will, and it shall he 
done." The prerequiijite is firij! that we 
;:,bide in HUll and that j lis words ahide 
III lIS. Thcll the things we need in our 
lives wili be given us. 

The Scripture records concerning 
Elijah. that he was "a man of like pas
",ions" Ullto u~. Elijah':; life wa~ ~p<:c· 
tacillar. He was an iJiust riotis prophet. 
He \\'a.-; a man of action. 1 Ie was a 
man of miracles. But he was also a n1<HI 

of human passions. J t is wonderful to 
read hO\\· Elijah walkcd up to the king 
and said , "KinK, there will 110t be 3110th. 
cr drop of rain in the land until 1 say 
:'0. " 13)' faith he locked the heavens 
tight until they heca11le bra~s for threc 
and a half years. It thril1s us to sec him 
.-; tand out 011 til(' mountain and pray 
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a little simple prayer, "Lord God, let it 
be known this day that Thou art God 
of b.rae!, and that I am Thy servant," 
and to see the fire come and I1ck up the 
sacrifice. It is inspiring to see him with 
his head between his knees asking God 
to send the rain again. But Elijah's 
time was not all taken up praying for 
rain, or praying' for fire, and doing 
miracles. I am persuader! that Elijah 
had to contend with this "man of like 
passions." It was not easy to bring his 
own will into subjection to the will of 
Almighty God. The reason he could ~ay 
to the king, "There will he nO more rain 
until 1 sav so," was became he could 
preface it ~\'ith, "As the Lord God liveth 
befor(' ~.'I/OII! I stal/d." lie made it his 
business to know the will of God for 
his life. Our hearts condemn us not, if 
we keep II is commandments. 

The I1('Xt condition is that we "do 
tllOse things that arc pleasing 111 ] lis 
sight." Let us ask George .M uller the 
sccret of his power with God. T think 
it i~ all right to examine the Ide of a 
man of God, don't you? I iebrews 13:8 
is a wonderful little verse: "Jeslls 
Christ the same yesterday, and today, 
and forever." nut have you noticed 
13:7? Onl' day I read this preceding 
ver:.e and it gave an impetlls to thi~ little 
text that Thad ne\'er seen before. Let 
Ille read it to you in the Revised Yer
sioll: "Consider them that have the pre
eminence among you (or the rule o\'er 
YOII), men that spake unto you the 
\Vorc\ of God; and considering the issue 
of their life, imitate their faith." That 
gives me a right to take apart spiritually 
a man of God, a mail of faith, and see 
what makes him a success. Theil when 
I have considcred the isslle of his life, 
T am enjoined to imitate his faith, know
ing that Jesu~ Christ is the same yester
day, and today, and forever. 

Someone asked George ),1 uller the 
sccret of his power with God. j {ere 
was his answer: "One day George r-orul
ler died, utterly died. He died to sin, 
the world, and the devil. He died to the 
opinions. to the approval or the disap
pro\'al o f his friends, his loved ones, his 
brethren. Having utterly died to every
thing else, he came alive to the will and 
pleasure of God." 

Paul, the apostle. said. "I am crucI
fied with Christ." Crucifixion is the 
place of death. I think we underestimate 
the place of cruci fixion. Oh. the things 
that we term our cross! A~ a pastor I 
hear nllmerous things. Sometimes a wo
man thinks her hu:;hand is her cross, and 
T think sometimes the wife seems to be 
a cross to the hushand. Sometimes chil
dren arc conside red a cros~. The truth is 
that the (TOSS is a place where we di('. 
Paul said, " I am (l'uci/icd with Christ; 
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nevertheless I li\-(': vct not I, but Christ 
liveth in me: and t11e 11fe whIch I now 
live in the flesh 1 h\'e hy the faith of 
tht: Son of Cod, who loved me. and gave 
I ilmself for 11\e." Gal. 2:20. It i~ won
derful to recognize (his principle of 
death to self and uf thc indweillng Christ 
as our life and victory. 

I was the olde"t child in quite a large 
family. I always suspected that my 
mother wished r hac! heen a girl; and 
~hc chd her best to make one out of me 
at timcs. She taught me the rudiments 
()f the culmary arl: how to make beds; 
how to wash the dishe~, sweep the 
floors. etc. J can re111t'mher a numher of 
occasions \\'11('n IllV mother would be 
gOlllg to to\\,11 111 - the afternoon, and 
:.he would givc 111l' certain chore~ to do. 
She wuuld tell me to wash the dishes. 
.. Be !-oure and sweep out the kitchen 
floor wlwl1 you are thf(JUgh," she would 
!-oa)'. And there might be <1 bed left for 
me to make. 

There Wl'rc times when I dId m)' 

chore:. weiLl would even dean the 
chsh pans and put them <tway. and the 
kitchen was jl1~t spic and span. About 
Ihe time I knew my mother was to C0111e 
home, I could run to meet her with a\1 
the C<J11fidcnce, all the boldness in the 
world. If I wanted something'. 1 didn't 
hcsilate to ask for it-l knew that when 
she steppcd in the house and S<1W the 
dishes all dean, and the floor swept. and 
the bed made, she would give me ncarly 
anything T a~ked for. 1 had con fidence. 

Hilt there were other dars when I 
let the dish water get too cold, and the 
grease rings would form around the 
top. And] put the cooking utensils ill 
the oven without washing them. 1 l·mew 
she would eventually find them, hut I 
just didn't feel"like doing them. I was 
lazy. T ran the broom across the middle 
of the floor and got a crumb or twO. 
to sah'e my conscience. but 1 knew 
1 wasn't doing a good joh. T knew she 
wouldn't be pleased. Nor did'1 run to 
meet her when T knew she was on her 
way home. T just didn't feel confident 
at all. 

Since I have been serving the Lord 
Jesus, I have had the same kind of ex
periences. There are tillles in my minis
try when T have grown very weary. and 
a faithful minister will have stich times. 
You don't work just eight hours a day 
in the ministry. You are on twentr
four-hour call. There will be times when 
yotl don't feel like dragging one foot 
after the other, hut if yOll have spellt 
the day doing whai you know to be 
the will of God. and your life has been 
lived for H is pleasure, you feel you can 
reach right up and pull the stars down. 
becau<;e \'ou have a holdness and a con
fidence toward God. 

The parable of ~ef\'ice in Luke 17 is 
prefaced hy further teachings on faith 
and forgiveness. Jesus. speaking to Ilis 
disciples. said, "It is impossible but that 
offencc ... will come. hut woe unto him 
through whom they come!" I want you 
tn know that a~ you are doing tbe hid
ding of God, working faithfully for Him, 
J Ie holds you f lr111l), inll is hand. Again 
lie said to His disciples, "If thr hrother 
tresl)ass again~t thee, rebuke him." I 
think mOst of llS do that. But He also 
said, "If be repent. forgive him." That 
i, not so easy. 

Je~l1:; thcll said, "1£ he trcspass against 
thee se\'en times in a day, and seven 
tjl11e~ in a day turn again to thee, saying. 
J repent: thou :-ohalt forgive him." In 
another place, Peter said, "Master, how 
many times must I forgive 111y brother 
111 one day' Se\'cn times?" J eSllS said . 
"Oh, no. Peter. Se\'enty times seven. 1£ 
it Ilt· necessary. forgi\'e him 490 times a 
day." I h<1\'e to :.mile a hit e\'ery time 
1 read this. for when the disciples heard 
it they said. "Lord, inl'1'ease our faith" 

-if such be incl1mbent 011 them, their 
faith must be increased. J eSIlS answcred 
,!!ld said, "rf ye had faith as a grain of 
Tllustard seed. )'e might say unto this 
s),ca1lline tree. Be thou plucked up by 
the root ... and it should obey you." 

~rany read it like tbis: "If yc had faith 
the 51:;C of a grain of mllstard seed. ye 
might say unto this sycamine tree." etc. 
.Te-~lh didn't say that. lIe said, "If you 
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"The Father, the Son, the 
Holy Ghost, and Me" 

Alverto N, Dundos 

"THESE STORIES are diflen'''/, 
They are humorous. En-n young folk 
like them. They shnw how God u ... cd 
an earnest WOIll~1Il III an unusual way," 
said a little. dark-eyed stranger as she 
handed me two tin)' ho()k~ at the c1o ... c 
of the miSSionary meeting. As I was 
stammering Ill)' thanks, ... he ... lipped 
away, and ne\'er again did I 'iCC her. 

Twas imprc ... scd by what the stranger 
had said, for recently I had 1>een praying 
that God would use me. a onC-lalcnt 
woman, in a definite way for the exten
sion of His Kingdom. I wondered if 
the stories wuuld direct me. Would 
they re"cal the sccret of SlICC(,SS? 

After glancing at the title of the first 
booklet, "Sophie's Sermon." or "Called 
10 Scruh and Pr("ach," I questioned, for 
neither sCTubhing no!' prt'achin~ had ever 
bcen on the li~t uf my Christian ambi
tions. Vet. as I removed my hat and 
found a comfortahle ch,llr III my living 
room, I determined to discover the 
Hcavenly Father's method of Illaking of 
~pecial valllt the life of a woman who 
combined drudgery with the prOClaiming 
of the gospel. 

I smiled as I read the opening para
graph of the fir st booklet: "Please, &.h, 
dar am a quar-Iookin' pl1,>son at de doah 
who wants to see VI)U. ~he say her name 
is Sophi(' and dat ~shc am a pi·cacher. If 
you will allow me ..... ah. I think she am 
a Dutch loollatic ..... he look so quar." 

J soon discovered that Sophie, a 
German immigrant. had come to call 
upon :\Ir. Gihbud, the lllllli"ter who af
tern-anI wrote the <;erll1on~ I was read
ing. She had walked three miles to con
tribUlc her previolls day\ earnings of 
fifty cents and to preach the sermon 
which her H eavcn ly Father had prom
ised to gi,'e her 011 the way, 

Some of the incident s related in the 
little booklN w('re amusing: others, in 
spirational. Many we re like a photo
g raphic gallery, and I did not like all that 
1 saw of my own shoTlc01l1ings and 
failure s, Then, there were sOme which 
were ins tructive. 

For i1lM3nce. Sophic's "i,.,it had 
barrlly i>e.l!UlI whcll ~Ir, Gihhud asked 
her how man v there we re in her famil\', 
and she had ;eplied, "Four-da Fadde'r, 

da SOil, da ifql" (.h ... ,.t, Hlld 1IIl' 

I SliJPIK:d ,.hon, \gail! awl ;\g<llli I 
repeated, "The Fathn, till' Still, tht, 
Iloll: (;ho!'ot, and ·and· awl 11K'." ~It', 
" O;le-tait'nt, yl:t "'pirullally :lmiJllltl\1S 
woman \:nt lIl," llt'ighhol, nnt Illy !'t'la 
tl\'e, not :-0I1ll: t'xtraflrdlll<lrl: pcr",oll 
-hut mc! I hcgall to rl'ailn' ~oTlltthill~ 
of thc PlJ~ititlll, thl' glnn()l1~ pri\'ilt'gt .. , 
and e\'ell the tn:nlt'll(lntb n.'~p()II~lhilitit,,, 
of a Christian, "The Father. tilt, ~on. 
the Hoi\' (;ho:o.l. and Ille," \\'hat a (-(flll

hinatiml! \\'hat ;t rclatllln .... ll1pl \\'hat 
a partnership! 

For the fir"'t tJllle 1 .. aw thc l1(n,,.,,ity 
and the "alue oi that 1Il .... ig1l1iit'allt nln· 
nccti"c "and" Jc!>us said, "I alll tht, 
\'in('. \'(' arc the hrant'ill:"": he th;lt all1d
tth in' )'lc. and I in him, the ",alllC hrlllg
('til forth Illtl{:h fnllt' for WlIhout :\Ie 
yc can do nothing" (John 13.5). Truly, 
that \\as the :'>cc1'(·1. If thos(' Condlt1!11h 
were mct, c\'cn I cm11d nghtfully ('xPt't't 
to hear fruit, morc fruit, 1l111rh (nllt. 

r winced as I n'ad how Ont' Illght aftt't' 
a meeting. a lady who had taken tht' 
scruh woman hOI11t' wuh hl'r, h,ld :-ail1, 
"Take a :,ip of this Willi.': it'~ hOLllt', 
made." and SOphH.' had l'('ph~'(1. ":\0, 
doze homemade den'i\s i" je .... t a .... hall 
as any," 

"Hom(,lI1acl~' Me\'ll~ I" 1 ('xrlaillwd \t 
last I had tbe right na111e for tllU:o.(' .... d 
fish, innocent-looking', and nitl'll \,lca~ing: 
things which 1 had /.::i\'cll rOum in my 
life! How I had pa11l1l('rell and pt.'tt('d 
them! :\ow I .. a\\' how thl'\' h;vl hin
dered. It w(Julrl tak(' grit. 'gran" ali(I 
powcr to expd tilt' attr<lctin:ly-clnthctl 
enemies- -homemade d('vil", 

I wondered ahout Sophie, For davs I 
kept going Q\'er thing .... ~h(' had ~aid 
whi,h 1 had read in the hookkt", .... ud1 
as "You haH to <iiI.' <Jallv <111(1 go to \'our 
O\~'n funeral. You di(: to II/Celli '~df, 
unci den vou haH to up amI die to goot 
self. ])a'sooner you die, da heller you 
liff, T \'en l to 111)' own fllncral and come 
hack alife." 

One :" londa), morning two year s later, 
in Xew York Cit\·, the back door of a 
Bible training school opened, ami in 
walked Sophie. She sat down quietly on 
a bench against the wall of the reritation 
room and soon \\'ent to "Ieep, 

Sophie, a German immi,rant, 
teache. u. a rew thin,.. about 
partneuhip with God, 

\\'llt'1\ till' da,,~ W,l:o. dl'ollli"'~td, many 
.. tu:lcnl:-o ~<ltlwr('d around her, I tuhl 
Ilt'r how a strang-n ill Caliinrll1<1 had 
gl\'l'n 1l1t' tht, two :'>l'r!l1ulls Wrlt1nl hy 
~1r. l~lhbl1d and that, after n'atling 
tilt'I1l, I W()]1(it'n',1 how .... 11(, wa" ('I III 
nr1t'cl and i i she had alway» litt'n 
J,::II{X\ ' 

.\"t(,nl:-;h('I\, Slfphit' cxdaimtrl, "{;oot! 
.\1(' goot t \'ell 1 Hi ill (~t'fl11any, I va..; 
an lIl-iiddk linii,lt'lj. \"('n alHHltkr 1\1-
fiddlc dll', I laff. I ,.ay, '\"t'll ~'nu gct to 
ht1I, ~()1I .. pta" to da lin'nl ami hafl 
hilll rcz('rff a plan' for Ilw.' .. 

"Surely, you didn't do that." ~~lld <In 
<Ilna/('11 11,.lt'11('I' 

"Smc I did." rcphl'<I Sop!11t' \\'llh 
tll1ph~hIS. "I tdl yf)t\, III dt· olt, (()IIl11ry 
I \\as an HI-fiddle. I V;I" \'itk('d-hke, But 
vat ,·nu tmk ~ \ "Ull II \. a \'ol1lan~ l'Olllt' 
along ulld :o.ht, tclt IlIt' "1><lut (;otl haiillh 
a SOli d:\! luff iolb ,,0 dat lit t'OIHC' 
clown til taft to hif 111lt 't'llI, But "he 
l1eiia tt'lt llH' dat <\i" ~Oll dlt'd, "IJ \'our",(' 
I tllf>t1~ht 11(' ,'a ... a tdink 'round ~OI1\(,
,('rC'. 

"r toug:ht 'hout dat Son <lat Il1if 
fulks ~u mut'h, dat I h('g:in to yant 
10 meet I1p mit Ilim. I pray hard, 
I pray nmch and earn(':o.t-lik(', '0 (;ntt. 
Jllea~e make <la 'rang-l:lIwllt ... 0 I ran meet 
up mit dat Son tiff yours clat ilIff fnlb
"ieht,(\. m-fiddlt folb like 111('.' !)a 11\I)I'C 

T pra,', cia ll1or(' my hcart get hUl1gry
like {f) know I Ii 111 , \'Ul! da\· vill' ",tlki11k 
do\\ 11 cla ;,trcet ill Berlin erv ink out 10 
Gott 'hout meet ink III' mit <tat SOli, 
"Oll1eVll ll-Seelll like 1111 de ilbide l1il 
me-say, "Go to :\l11erica ' 

"r £tit stlTe it was Gott tcllink mc verc 
TTi .... ~on dat luff folks riff, so I sell all 
I haH, und I ~tart out fcclink certain I 
wO\1ld meet up mit IIim, As the ship 
c011le into harbor , I !ook all 'round. hut 

(Continued on p.:1ge eleven) 
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Why a General Council? 
J. Roswell Flower 

OS II'FJlS ESIJA Y KIG/IT. Au
gust 15 , the ,\ sscmhhcs of Cud will con
\'cnc in ,\llanta. Georgia, for the open
!Tlg rally of the tw enty-fourth General 
Council. Tho11 5ands o f ministers and 
laymen fr0111 all parts of the l;nitc(\ 
State!;. Canada. and other lands will 
journey to Atlanta at thi ... lill Ie to re
new fellowsh ip 0 11 tlw basis of those 
principles of co-ope ration laid down in 
the beginning al the fir ... t General Coun
cil. \\-hicl1 wa s held in Ilot springs, ,1\r
kansas, in 1914. 

One lI1a), ask. If'lty a G/'Iu'nIl COIIII
eil! Is there 'any real Ilcec\ for some form 
of organi;o;<l.ti()J; in a movement inspired 
by the Ii oly Gho,,>1. It is an old ques
tion. and back in Iho:-;(' carly days the al-
1ll05! universal an swer was definitel y. 
No! As 01lC of the carly ntini !;ter!; in the 
l'ent e('ostal movement oncc declared. 
"All we need to du is to walk in the 
Spirit." That formula seemcd to be so 
simple that it received almost universal 
acceptance. It was the l'Ol1victioll of 
lIlany that no organization of any kind 
could possibly he needed. for we do have 
a fcl10wship already ill the Spirit. 

Following the first Pentecostal Ol\t

pouring of the Holy Spirit in Topeka, 
Kansas, on January I. 1901, there was a 
brief Illil in which the movement seemed 
to make little headway; then revival 
fires broke out simultaneously all over 
the world, By 1907 the message of the 
Pentecostal baptism of the Holy Spirit, 
accompanied by the sign of speaking in 
tonr;ues as the Spirit gives utterance, had 
spread allover the United States and 
had leaped across seas to England, Nor
way, Sweden. Olina, India, and to 
Africa. It is the record of history that 
any great moving of the Holy Spirit will 
br ing with it extremes of enthusiasm, 
unusual physical manifestations. and ir
repressible zeal lor the propagation of 
the message of sa lvation. The latter rain 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit in this 
twentieth centu ry was no exception to 
the ru le. As the truth of a Scriptu ral 
baptism with the Holy Ghost was spread 
abroa.d. it was accepted by devollt Chris~ 
lians in all parts of the cOlllltry. 1\0 at
tempt was made to harness the revival 
spi rit. Inspi red by the happenings in one 
place. Illany sought the Lord carnestlv 
fo r similar experiences, with the result 
that revivals broke out all Over the 
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country, in which the same spi ritual 
Ilhc!loll1cna appeared. Consecrations 
wert' complete . .\) tn and women sold ou t 
for God, left their occupations, and d e~ 
" olcd themselves to the propagation of 
the Full Gospel message, under the con
viction that the return of our Lo rd was 
at hand and what was done mllst he 
done quickly. 

In the l:lli lCd S tates of America, a 
Ilumber of s trong leader s began to come 
to the forefront. Many o f them unde r
took the puhlication o f periodicals OJl th e 
frec dis tributi on has is, by faith . No one 
seelllcd to ask fo r money. It was believed 
that the s<1!l1C God who had called would 
also supply every need. The movemcnt 
was terllled " i\ postolic Faith" as a most 
appropriate !lalllC for a faith mini stry. 
Indiv idual faith for individual achieve
ment seemed to be the keynote for mllch 
o f the early mini stry. 

It was inevitahle that doctrinal dif
ferences shou ld develop in the move
ment, for Jllany of those who had re
reived a I:j:loriolls Pentecostal baptism 
had cOllie Into the movement frolll de
nominations of differing doctrinal em
phases. The experience was received by 
Methodists and those irOIll the Holiness 
ranks. Tt was also received bv Pres
byterians and Baptists . Doctri;'131 dif
ferences arose and the very purpO!iC of 
the "olle baptism" was ' frustrated. In 
stead of the unity of the Spirit which 
should have pre\·ailed. the sain ts under 
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th(' unwise influence hf strong leader
ship were divided IIlto doctrinal camps 
and the result was spiritual confusion. 

It wa~ then that the thought was con
ceived in (he hearts of SOllie of tlte 
leaders in the mid-western ~ta t es, chiefly 
in Texas and. \rkama.s. that a real ef
fon should he made to hring Iloly Ghost 
haptized helievers into a co-operative 
fellowship. hy which they could build for 
G()(I Illore effecti\·ely than hy indivH.ll1al 
t Hurt. They had no definite plan in 
mind, h\lt they did feel a call should be 
i<;!;ued for all -mel1 of simila r cOllviction 
to come together for the purpose of ex
ploring the possibilities of organ ization, 
keeping in mind the existing prejudices 
against ecclesias ticism. 

Thc\' helie~cd there was the necd of 
coming toget her to do some things for 
God which could not he dOI)c by any 
single minister o r church. If there be a 
way for the creation of a co~operat h'c 
fellowship. yet at the same time giving 
guarantee for the :;overeignty of the local 
assemhly. s lIrel y the Lord would reveal 
the way for them. 

They had in mind the puhlication of 
literature which would represent the 
simple trllth s of the Bible which were 
most surely believed among them, this 
literature to represent thc whole move 
JlIent rather than some individual or in
dependent church. They also had in mind 
the cause of foreign missions. It was 
their conviction that co-operat ive 
churches could do more for God in the 
send ing out and support of missionaries 
than could be done by a single church 
or a sma ll gronp of churches. 

Then , too, there was a crying neer! for 
Bille training" for the multitude of young 
people who wcre being called of God 
into th e ministry. and a conviction that 
thi s need could best be supplied by the 
creation of one or more Bible Schools. 

Pentecostal Assemhlies were spring
ing I1p all over the country, IIsing all 
sorts o f names. I f there could be uni~ 
formitv in character . then there shollid 
he un{fOftllity in name, to enable those 
lra"f'ling from place to place to quickly 
find assemblies of like faith. 

Finally, there was the need of doing 
husiness for God in a businesslike way. 
(jf conforming to the laws of the land 
for the holding of church prope rties, etc. 

T hat a goodly number of ministers 
and laymen shared these convictions was 
shown hy the large company that gather
ed together in ]Jot Springs in April. 
1914. It \vas a great meeting. 11 would 
he a misstatement to declare there \Vas 
perfect confidence and no fear in the 
hearts of the delegates. There was fear, 
hilt all fears were dispelled when a dec
laration of Christian liberty was drawn 
lip in the form of a preamble to con-



stitution. That preamble declared the 
un ity of the Body of Christ. and recog~ 
niz.ed the sovereignty of the local con~ 
gregauon. At the same time it recognized 
the right to approve Scriptural doctrine 
and conduct, and to disapprove all lin· 
sc riptural doctrine and conduct. It also 
provided a vehicle of ro·operative fel~ 
lowship without ecclesiastical bondage, 
and when the details were made known 
the blessing of the Lord fell upon the 
whole gathering. 

The structure of the orgamzation was 
so simple that some thought it would not 
be neces~'try to go farther than to adopt 
the preamble to constitution. Ilowever. 
th'e convention went a little farther by 
choosing officers to serve the fellowship, 
and by placing it s approval or its dis~ 
app roval upon some doct rines. 

It was thought at the time that we 
should refrain from making any state~ 
ment of doctr :ne as a creed for the fellow
ship. hut that recognition should be 
given to the Holy Scripture .... as the all
sufficient rule for faith and practice. JUSt 
enollgh organization was perfected to 
enable us to do things together and 
cr eate vehicles of service for the whole. 

E. K. Bell, editor 0 1 the Word aM 
Wi/lless. and J. Roswell Flower. editor 
of the Christiall Evangel, immediately 
offered their privately owned period icals 
to the fellowship and joined forces to 
serve the new organization. They were 
cho~en as chairman and secreta ry of the 
General COllllcil. 1 t was not many 
months until a publi shing plant was 
established in St. Loui s, Mo. The Word 
and Witllds (a monthly) was discon · 
tinued and the Christian Ev(mgel (a 
weekly) assumed the task of ministering 
through the printed page to the fellow
ship. The name was later changed to 
THE PENTECOSTAL EVAN GE [, and thi s 
name has been retained for mOre than 
thirty years. 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL belongs 
10 the entire constituency. It is not pri
vately owned or operated. It is edited by 
a servant of the fellowship who is chosen 
by the Executive Presbytery for this 
ministry. It has surpassed in its cir
culation (144,{)X) copies weekly) any 
other Pentecostal ~riodical now being 
published. Its influence has been world
wide. It has had a tremf'ndous stabil
izing and unifying influence upon the 
entire Pentecostal movement. Such a 
ministry would not have been possible 
except as the voice of an organized 
group. stich as the Assemblies of God. 

The first test of the new fellowship 
came within one year after the consti
tutional meeting in Hot Springs. Before 
the organization of the Assemblies of 
God. a new doctrinal issue, which had its 
origin in California, swept across the 

country. unsettling the minds of many 
and bringing division between the !>amts 
It was 110\ the iirst of such i"sue~, hut It 
was a \'lIal one which had in [t potential
ities for much harm. 

The first reaction of the mil1lsters who 
had as.~ociatcd thenlscl\"e,> in the Assem
hlies of God fe llowship was one of cau· 
tion. The Spirit of God never pushes 
lIS into anytlung, for the Holy Spirit 
is gentle and Irads rather than dm'rs 
liS into truth. The very mSlstence of this 
new issue gave liS cau~e for caution. de
lay. prayerful consideration. Conse
quently, no great opposition was 111-

stituted agai!l~t thi~ new doctrinal is~uc 
until the fall of 1916. when the fourth 
General Council cOlwened in S t. Louis. 
1 n that meeting the Assembli es of God 
decided to declare themseh'es on what 
wc believed to be fundamental tr uth , 
and espec ially trut h affecting the God
head and water baptism. The statcmcnt 
which was draWl) up was simple and left 
plenty of room for the development of 
truth. bllt the truths contained III that 
statcment werc t'onsidered to be essen· 
tial to a Full Gospel mini stry. 

The · effect was seen immediately. A 
nmllber of the ministers representing" 
churches which had already accepted the 
lIew doctrine, withdrew from the fellow
ship. O n the other hand. numhers of 
churches and ministers which had not 
expres"cd any desire 'for aff Iliation with 
the newly forllled Assemblies of God 
organization now sought membership. so 
that by the end of the year fa r more 
had heen gained than lost. 

The General Council. having taken a 
firm position on vital doctrinal truths, 
decided to go no further. It was felt 
there was no need to oppose what we 
believed to be doctrinal error. A simple 
dedaralioll of Rible truth . without con· 
troversy, was felt to be the best course. 
That spirit has pre, 'ailed in the Assem ~ 
blies of God fellowship from the very 
beginning. God has given us a SOllnd 
mind and the prerogative of approvin~ 
Script mal doc trine and conduct, and of 
disapproving ullscriptural doctrine and 
conduct, but we have refrained from 
taking a negative attitude toward any
thing except sin . The rod of t\loses 
which hecame a serpent swallowed IIp 
the rods o f the magicians. The declara
tion of divine truth will al\\"avs prevai l 
in the long nm, whereas error thrives on 
opposition. 

In recent years. the spirit of in
dependence which prevailed in tbe years 
1907-1914 bas been putting in it s ap~ 
pcarance again. at1U some strong in
dividuals, who apparent ly are unwilling 
to submit themselves to the discipline of 
association with others, are crying OUI 
against organization. even going SO far 

a~ In (ll-clare that all organilation i$ of 
the de\·il ancl Illotl\'ated by deuv,ll 
p()wer~. They ~t'm to he bli;ld to the 
r«'onl (,f hi~tory. for ()rgamzation un
que .. tjunably ha~ btt:n a hugt' iaclOr in 
til(' pn· .. ervltlOn (If a trut' Pt:ntt'co~ t al 
te .... timony 

Through the ('o-operation of united 
ch\lrche~. the me~""'1.gt' of the latter min 
has l)('en spread tn lilt' ends of the earth. 
The mi~ .... int1ary l'3u:->e has I)('(:'n prompted 
until now there art' hterall\" hundred~ of 
thl)u .... all(lsof S3\'ell and 11,'11)" {;ho .... t bap· 
tlZed bclic\'ers wLth some in ahnfl~l e\"t:ry 
C(luntry on earth. It is wo late to ac
cept the adage thai organilawn i~ of the 
deyil when we have a {'(mcrete example 
of what a simple. co-operative organiza
[ion can do and has done. 

Those of \1S who han' hct'n in thb 
Pentecostal :\lnvel1lellt from the hegin· 
ning ha\'e a great ad"anta[!e O\'er those 
who have het'n awakened to the opera· 
tion and mani fe~tati01h of the Huly 
~pirit within recent years. \\'e have 
seen the tide rise and fall and rj'>e agam. 
Through it all. we ha\'e ,>een the Church 
of the li ving God progress in evangelistic 
and missionary lea l to an ex tent far 
<,urpassing an\"thing in hi~tory. TOllS up
on tons of full gospel !Jtcralure are pour
ing out of our Publi'>hll1g I-i OLI'>es and 
being distributed throughout the earth. 
t\lissiollary giving ha~ s llrpas~ed the 
$2.(XX),(XX) per yea r mark and the mis
sionary cause is still txpand in~. At
tention has been gi\'en to youth. and a 
mighty army of young people is being 
rai sed up for the service of God. 

There was a need fo r a General COUI1-
cil hack in 1914. That need is still with 
us in 195 1. \\'hell the IllU\I~ters and lay
men repre~enting independent Pem<.'{'\ls
tal Assemblies came together in Hot 
Springs. Ark. they were aware of the 
dangers of ecclesiastical dominance. and 
under the guidance of the H oly Spirit 
the)' defi nitely searched for a plan by 
which there could he co-operative ft'l
lowship without lo'>ing the independence 
and autonomy of the local congregat ion. 
1t was decided to form a General Coun~ 
cil, consisting of all o rd ained ministers 
and one lay delegate from each co~opcra
ting church or a'>sel1lhly. This is the 
only hody which has a ny authority for 
the approving or di sapprovi ng of doc
trine or conduct. It was necessarv . of 
course. that office rs of the CounC"il be 
chosen. hut the prerogatives of those 
officers were definit ely prescribtd' and 
the natt1Te of their aClivities was limited 
to that of service to the fellow ship. All 
au thority was invested in the General 
Council, and the voice of the \east-known 
lay delegate from a local assembly has 
just as much weight in the General 

• (Continued on page fourteen) 
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ELIJAH ON MOUNT CARMEL 

Lesson fo r August 19 

Ki",. 18 :21 . 39 

For morc than three )'caT~, al th(" ""oTd of 
Elijah, famine had been in thl.' land Becau~c 
Elijah had warned wicked King Allab that 
tllCre wo uld be no rain (')C(ept hy his word, 
Ahab blamed the ca lamity On Elijah, instead 
of recognizing it a~ the result of hi~ own 
evil deeds. S in hates to acklluwledge ils 
wrongs. It seeks 10 put the hlame on others. 

1. Elija h Meet. Ahab Aft.r Th ree Yean 

During the lime that Elijah had heen 
ab~nt from Samaria, he was preserved fint 
al the brook Ol('rith, then at the widow's 
home in Zarephath, Ahah had sC;l.Tchcd far 
anrl Ilcar for Elijah. aud took as~uranCCS 
f rom rlliers that they were not concealing 
him (v. 10). It is wonderful how God can 
protect His people when such protection i ~ in 
His plan. lie wa ~ not through with Elijah, 
therefOre He would care for His prophet in 
the face of Ahab's desi re for his destruction. 

Let \IS remember that we are in the hands 
of God. If We arc consecrated to His will. 
lie will fulfill His pUT!XlSeS through us. In 
thi~ purpOSe l10 t all will have like experiences. 
El ijah was pre~erved. finally to be trans· 
ported to h('aven without tasting death: Pet('r 
\\as deliver(,d from prison wh('n the se-ntence 
o f death was upon him ( Acts 12:5·11); at 
the ~ame- time. the I~ord permitted John the 
Baptist to have- but a brid ministry. yet ~pokc 
of him as alllong the chiekst l)rophds (Matt. 
1 I :7·1 I): and james, the brother of j ohn. 
was slain by the sword (Acu 12 :2). The 
Question is not how long we live. but how 
complC'lely we fulfill the will of the Lord 
for us while v.e live. 

2. Elijoh o"d Obodio h 

When the Lord told Elijah. "Co, shew thy· 
seH unto Ahab," H (' W(,l1t before the pro· 
phet in H is providences. Ther(' was a good 
man in the- court of Ahab--Obadiah. gO\'ernor 
of his house, who " feared the Lord gre-at ly" 
(v. J). A hab ~ellt hilll in one di r('clion to see 
if he could discover water , while Ahab wenl 
in another. T his arrangement was of the 
Lord as mucll as was the di rect word of the 
Lord to Eli jah- "Go, shew thyself unto Ahab." 
Some f('el that God ha s no guidance fo r them 
\mless they hear some voice o r see some vision. 
T his is a mistake. Largely our lives will be 
guided by circumstances and opportunities 
that the Lord will put in our path. As 
Elijah obeyed the voice of God, d ivin(' provi
dences ixgan to unfold. 

As Ob.diah wellt forth, "Elijah met him." 
What fear this aroused in Obadiah! He fell 
at Elijah's feet as if to worship him. When 
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Obadiah \\-'lIS lold to communicate to Ahab 
that Elijah was here, Obadiah feared for his 
lift (v.9). He believed that, while he wellt 
to tell the king, Elijah would be miraculously 
triln~ported away (v. III and he would be 
kft to hi~ f.le. Then Obadiah reminded Elijah 
of hi, filithfullieH to Ihe prollhe-ts of the Lord 
\\hen je-ubel sought their life (v_ l3) 

Being rea~"ured that Elijah wuuld not fail 
ttl vre~ellt him'elf, Obadiah went to Ahab 
iI~ he "<IS instructed. This brought about the 
me("ting (Jf Elijah and Ahab, with Ahab's 
accusatlun. ";\rt thou he that troubkth 
hra<'I?" Obadiah was ~avcd throu,.:;h obedi
ence. He might have lo~1 his life had he 
mol obeyed, or had Ahab learned that he 
and Elijah had met together. Thus we karn 
that to obey is alwilYs ~a f e. 

3. Elijoh ond the Priests of Bool 
Before taking up thi" chaJlenge our less()Jl 

shows that Ahab had in his cOurt four hundred 
and fifty I)rophe!s of Raal. while jezebcl had 
four lmndred which ate at 'h(' r table (v. 19). 
The king and the queen had different eqab
li~hmenu. Hi ~ prophets represented Baal. the 
~un god. while ) ezebel's were prophets of 
A~tarte. or Venus. 

With this formidable repre~entatiol\ of idol
atry pre<ell\. Elijah threw down his ehal1enge. 
L~I the God that an!i\\ered by fire be honored 
a, God. Elijah wa~ not catering to any de~ire 
for the sl}Cctaeular in the l)re~e!1ce of the 
king or queen; ile had an urgent message 
for all hrae1. Therefore he \\ould have reI).. 
resentati\'e ~ from the entire land present when 
the test was made. 

4. Elijoh Challenges the Peopl e 

\Vhen the people were gathered at Carmel. 
Elijah ~aid, "How long hah )e between twO 
opinions?" He likened the 

they ought 10 stop claiming to be His fol· 
lowe-rs. 

5. El ijoh Vi"dicoted 

Whether we say "Elijah vindicated" or 
"God vindicaled," the fact is that both wer(' 
vindicated. \\'hen we honor God, God's honor 
is reflected in us. \\'e never lose when we 
honor the Lord. "If any man ~ene me, 
him shal! my Fath('r honor," ~aid j('sus. 

WJ,ell the proph('ts of Baal llad spent the 
day trving to arou~e their deity without suc· 
cess, Elijah stepped forward and ordered an 
abundance of v.att'r to be pour('d oyer his 
~acrifice. He would leave no loophole for 
excu~s when the fire should fall. \\'e are 
told that in idol worshil) the priests often 
prepared for the ~acr i f i ce~ by digging holes 
under the place where the oH('ring was to 
be placed. Here they put combustible material 
,md ~ct it afire in such a way that the simple 
people helie\·ed the fire was ~nl directly by 
thtir deity. The Catholics stil1 simulat(' the 
falling fire in connection with the celebration 
nf Penteco~t at Jeru~alem. Elijah would give 
the people no opportunity to say Ihere was 
deception with him. God heip u~ as Christians 
tha t we may l1e\'er resort to falsehood in order 
to make an impression. 

As Elijah prayed, the fire fell from heaven. 
H..)W different was he in his prayer than were 
the prophets of Baal. They went through 
e\'er~ physica l contortion. Elijah, in contrast, 
went bel orc God as a man of poise and 
ca lm confidel1ce. Then were Ihe prophets of 
Baal slain and true religion restored. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 

Elijah Trusts in God (le.son for Sunday, 
August 12). LeSSon text: 1 Kings 17 :1·16. 

FIRE FALLS 
l>col)le to flitting bird$, 
the meaning of the ex
pres$ion being. "J low long 
hop ye about 1I1){)11 two 
boughs?" The people 
wanted to honor jeho. 
\'ah in a measnre. They 
wished also to hOnor Baal 
at the same time. partly 
perhal)S because doing so 
would keep them in hovor 
with their fulers. They 
would give lip service 
to God. while giving ac· 
tual ~en'ice to Baal. The 
world is full of thi~ kind 
of religion. ~{en recog· 
nize God as the "Supreme 
Being" and religion as a 
good Ih i n~, while they 
li\'e for sin and the devil 
in their daily lives. Eli jah 
wanted this kind of hy
l)QCrisy to stop. If they 
were going to perpetuate 
religious service in honor 
of God. then let them do 
away with Baa l. If they 
were I10 t going to do 
away with Baal. let them 
not dishonor God by iden
t ifying themselves with 
Him, lIlak ing Him a par ty 
10 their sinful deWs. 1f 
l11("n will not live for God 

The gospel of Ch.ist ··· is the 
God unto salvation to everlj 
helieveth , Roma VlS 1:16 

powe. of 
O>1e that 



"I Like It Here!" 
EIYa M. Johnson 

H er shy, dark eyes shone with real joy and 
contentment as she looked up at me Irom the 
doorway of her att ractive room. I couldn't 
resist stopping for a chat; and after she 
told me her name, she voluntl."ered, "1 like it 
nere I" 

"I'm sure you do," I replied. "What do 
you like best?" 

H er lips took up th<! smite Ihat had begun 
in her eyu as she answered, "Oh, I like 
everything I" 

I didn' t doubt that for a moment, nor 
wonder why this winsome twelve· rear-old 
gi rl liked it at our N;r,t ional Children's Home. 
It was my firs t visi t to the National Chil
dren's H ome:, and I was thrilled beyond all 
expectations with what I saw, and felt, and 
hard, from the Superintendent's quarters to 
the well'eQuipped nursery. 

In the nu rsery, five bright-eyed little dar
lings stole my heart at once, You don't pick 
up one of those cule little fellows and have 
him press his tiny arms t ightly around your 
neck, clinging wordlessly as long as you 
allow him, without getting a lump in your 
t hroat, They seem to be reaching out for, and 
lite rally absorbing, the love they fed in those 
about them, S isters Lipscomb and H onnell, 
the capable nursery workers, sure ly ha, 'e the 
welfare of these children a t Mart, 

In the girls' dormitory, I found lovd y, wel1-
furnished rooms, with wall s newly decora
ted in tasteful colors, It was Sunday morn
ing, illld the gir ls were ready for Sunday 
School. F riendly, neat, prettily-dressed girls 
stood in the doorway of nearly every room 
with a ready greeting fo r me as I passed 
along, One older girl , who acts as "mother," 
with one or two younger ones, occupies 
each room, OM of the older gir ls assists 
S ister Highfill, the girls' housemother, ca
pably in many ways, 

In the boys' dormitory I met Brother and 
Sister Stegen, who are in charge there, " How 
many boys do you have ?" I asked, 

"\Ve have twenty-two, and Dick," Brother 
Stege!l replie<.i, Dick is the Stegen's own small 
son, who spends his days in the Home nursery 
with other children his own age, leaving the 
Stegens free to devote their entire time to 
the boys in the dormitory, 

Bright, eager, and friendly, these boys give 
every indication of well-being, and a general 
sense of security, In the few minutes 1 was 
there, the boys were busily showing me their 
rooms, with proud accent on the newly 
painted walls, beautifu!1y done by the boys 
themS4!lves. 

One 5\\'eet little freckle-faced feUow told 
me importantly, " I have a brother here!" and 
disappeared into a room to bring his brOlher 
out for me to see, 

Bdore 1 left, there was a general chorus of, 
"Fec! my muscle!" and upper arms were 
bared and muscles flexed, 

One little ~e"en-year-old feUow, whom 
we'1\ caU Jack was minus a few teeth, but 
that only served to make his ready grin 
the more engaging, 1 found him pOlishing 
shoes fo r another boy who had sprained his 
a rm the day before, We chatted far a mo
ment, and he confirled that he had a little 
sister in the nursery, (Susie's a beauty, too, 
and the only little girl in the nursery at the 
present time,) 

Later, I mentioned Jack to the Joliff's, and 
they told me this story: One evening in 
J illluary, some of the boys, including Jack, 
came over to the Joliffs' living room for devo
tions, It so happened that gifts had arrived 
that day fr om parents or rdati \'cs of some of 
the boys who came, At t~ end 01 the devo
tional period, the Jo li fl's gave the gifts to 
the boys, Jack turned away froin the rest 
of the group, and muttered something, 

Brother Jolliff went to him, and asked, 
"What's the matte r, J ack ?" Jack began 
to cry, and sobbed out, "My daddy didn 't 
send me anything. H e doesn't care anything 
about me!" )3 rother Jolliff knew the child had 

spoken the truth_ Jack', daddy didn't care, 
Brother Jolliff sat down and pu1ied Jack up 
onto hi, knee, and said, "Jack, I'd like to be 
your daddy, You can call me Daddy JOlliff, 
and you can iay Mother Jolliff, too," 

Jack brightened up and dried his tean, "My 
Daddy Jolliff I" he ~avored the words that 
showed him somebody cared, And often since 
that time, Jack has found oc(a~ion~ to ~lip 
his small hand I."Onficlently into Brotner 
Jolliff's, and repeat the words with great 
satisfaction, "~iy Daddy JoUiH!" Needle~s 
to ~ay, Jack "likes it here," too, Such in. 
dividual love and attention, shown at a lime 
when a dlild needs it mo,I, make~ the Home 
truly a home instead of an institution, 

At 9:00 everyone except the nursery chil
dren (who would fonow later with a few 
~taff members in the station wagon) hoarded 
the Sunday School hus of the Fir~t A~~embly 
of God, H ot Springs, and wtrt off to ~\ln· 
day SchooL Two of the older girls teach in 
the Sunday SchOol, which has an attendallce 
of around 350, 

It was in the Home dining rOOfll, while en· 
joying the ta~ty nOOI1 meal, that 1 got Brother 
and Sister Jolliff to talk ahout some of the 
thing~ thcy have in mind for the {lilure of 
the Home, One sentence stood out. "\Yith 
us," said BrC>ther Jolliff tooughtfully, "it'~ a 
matter of molding leaders," And then he told 
me of some of the achievcments of the boys. 
"There are bors here with ability and inclina
tion, along ('ertain lines, There arc the twim, 
for instance, who are fifteeo now Bobhy i$ 
doing exceptionally well along tht lines of 
carpentry and mechanics, He has built a large 
strong gate lor the l)asture, and al~o a ~mal1er 
~ate, en'n setting the posts and putting it up, 
Sammy, his twin, shows an aptitude for paint
ing, and has been active in redecorating the 
dorms, along with several other of the older 
boy~," 

"\Vhat do you have in mind in the way 
of wlCational J:"uidanee and training for the 
boys?" 1 askcd, 

Brother Jolliff then told me of their small, 
inadequate Ilorbhop, which is furnbhed with 
his Own personal work bench alld ham.l tools, 
and "other odds and ends," 

"\Vhell we get the barn built," he continued, 
"our ])lans inc\udt' a workshop and rt('reatioll 
rOOm 011 the second floor, Then win come 
the need for good electrical equipment for the 
shop. One brother has offered to send us a 
good set of machinist' s tools as soon as we 
get our shop," 

"What is youe most pressing need at 
pres('nt?" 1 asked, 

"\\'ell, of course, thert's the barn which 
i~ Ileeded badly. And then, we are in real 
:leed of a tractor and oth('r farming imple
ment~, \Ve have a total of ahout nine acres 
now which can be cultivated, \Ve would like 
to raise our own fced and hay for the cows, 
and \'cg('tahks for the Home," 

\\'hen it came time for me to leave, I left 
with the satisfaction of knowing tha t our 
National Children's H ome is staffed v.- ith 
(onscc ra ted workers who a re devoted to the 
children, and to the great work of tra ining 
them lor a li fe of Christian usefulness, 

\Ve have a feeling that there are scores of 
our readers who will want to join us in this 
work of molding leader s, and thi s privilege 
of ])roviding a Christ ian home for these fif ty
six lovely, bright boy s and girls, They have 
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FCU. (;{)SI'ICL TAIlE":>:ACI.I:. KAKS.\S CITY. KA:>:S.\S 

(Sec i"/ajor 1'1'('7t. Oil ctn'f!r page) 

On April 20 tht Full Go~pcl Tabernacle al 

Seventh and Riverview, Katlsa~ City. Kallsa~, 
had their first \crViCC5 in their tl(autiful new 
auditorhllll which i\ ~h t) \\.n on the cover page. 
The COver phOl()Kral)h wa~ t ... ken while Mayor 
Clark TuckC'T wa\ extending congratulations 
to Pastor l: S. Grant ;inel the cOllgregation 
upon Ihe hallPY O('C:lSlol1 . 

The day wa s marked hy 5~cial services. 
Paul C. Samudsoll, !;ccretary of the Kal1~as 
Diurict Council. ~poke HI the morning; ;Hld 
V. G. Grie~C'n. Di~triCI Su~rinlC'ndent. prcach
~ in the' afternoon_ \\1. A Rrowl1 , Treasurer 
of the General Councit. ~Il()ke in the evening. 

The auditorium has an over-all capacity of 
900, or it will SUI 450 l'Iilhout O\.ening the 
side sections. The entire building is 100 x 200 
ilnd there i~ il IJa~ement for SundilY School 
rooms IInder two-thirds of it. The Willis are 
faced \dth blOnd buff brick. and the tower 
and 0411 window Iri1l1 is of Bedford Cllt stone. 

The church had its beginning in 1915 and 
worshipped in various buildil1RS for six 
years. In 1917 it was stt in order and became 
affiliated with the Assemblies of God. In 
1921 an old Presbyterian Omrch at Seventh 
ilod Riverview "as rellled. and the following 
year it was purchased. Among those who have 
served as pastor are R. L. Erickson. a,arlie 
Walkum, Roy Scott. Andrew Crouch. Henry 
Hoar, j . T . Wilson, C. C. Miller, William 
Long, H. B. Garlock. and F. A. Sturgeon. 

For about thirty years the congregation 

no other home-the:y h;l,ve no one else to love 
them, \Ve cannot fail them. 

It is only with your assistance that we can 
keep the Home open fOr these children, for 
the National Children's Homc is operated 
entirely on contributions from our readers 
and friends. 

We shall be delighted to r«dve your help. 
Kindly designate: your offerings for the 
National Children's Tfome, and send them to 
the Department of Benevolences (Fred Vog
ler, Director), 434 W. Pacific. Springfield 
I, Missouri. 

You Hove One Problem-Solve It 
(Continued from Ilage four) 

have faith os a grain of mustard seed." To 
those having faith the si=t! of a grain of 
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worshippcd in Ihe old building. A few years 
ago they hegan to think ''''rivusly of buildint; 
:.. new house of \\'or,.,hill. feeling that the old 
place had deteriorated to the point where it 
oug ht to be rel)laeed. They determined to ob
tain the best possible hcilitie:s for the 
\\ork of God. In january, 1950. havinl{ ac
cumulated a building fund of around $70.\XlO, 
they de<ided to proceed with the erection 
of a modern building. and fifteen months later 
it was rudy for use. Tt,,,, church pro~rty i ~ 
valued in excess of $200,000. 

U. S. Grant, Assi~tant Superintendent of 
the Kansas I.)istrict, is now ~rvinK his sixth 
lear as pastor of the \'11\1 Gosllel T:Iobernacle, 
and the Lord has givcn him a fruitful mini s
try. Since the dedication (April 2()) the)' 
h:love Qaptized ovcr 50 in water and ha\'e re
ceived 100 members into the chllrch. During 
the month of june the average Sunday 
<1chool attendance was «0. 

The Full GosJlCI Tabernacle was the first 
Assembly of God in the Greater Kansas City 
area. It is the leadiug chmch in all of Kansas 
m rmSSIOE1:1o r), glVIll~ In the twelve months 
ending with june. 1951. the missionary offer
ings amo.mted to $7.287.91. 

Being on high ground. this church escalled 
damage in the di~a~trous flOod that wrought 
such havoc in july. It became a rduge for 
the homeless and a center frol11 which food, 
clothing. aud other relief was distributed to 
many of the flood victims. 

mustil.fd seed. the Lord jesus would say, 
"011, ye (If little faith 1" But if you have 
faith likl' IUI/O a mustard seed-and this 
speaks of quality rather than quantity-you 
can ce..rtainly mo\'e sycamine trees and 
mountains: and that is exactly what a gnin 
of mustard seed does. 

Jesus referred to the mustard seed lI.3 the 
smallest of seed. \"'hen you place: it in an 
inch of soil and cover it up, comparatively 
speaking that little mustard seed has a moun
tain of earth upon it. It does not say: "It's 
dark down he:re. I'm all alone. I have no 
fellowship. Nobody cares. I guess the jig's 
up. I'll quit." No. It says: "Well, they have 
shoved iI mighty big pile of dirt on me, It·s 
the dark~st place I've ever been in. r guess 
I 'll have to figill this battle alone. Thert's 
no one to help me. Here '1 am: but. blc:;s 
God, I don't have to stay bcre." And he rips 

his little brown coat off, and he lilerally mOv·!s 
a mountain 10 IlUt his little leafy face vp 
throuRh the earth into God'!> ~unshine. l.ike the 
Syrophenician weman who overcame every 
dilo(;ouragement and pres~et1 thruugh to ~et 
healing for her daughter-je'u~ filially crie:d 
to her: "0 woman, great is thy faith!" 

"E\'angels of Redemption." who have dedi
cated rour~ehes to follow in the foohtep~ of 
the Lord je~us. you must be men and women 
of faith. But )"ou must be careful le~t )'ou 
put you qualificatin!l§ up to God as merit for 
anything thaI H e might have or do for you. 
Your Qualifications do uot put you in God's 
debt. 

"Which oi you," Jesus asked, "having a serv
ant plowing or feeding cattle, will ~ay unto 
him by and by. when he is come from the 
field. go and sit down to meat? And wi]! not 
rather say unto him, Gird thy self and ~e rvc 
me till I have eaten and drtlllken, afterward 
th')u shal t eat a'KI <,Irink?" The servant 
works hard all day. He come:~ in and serves 
his ma~ter in the evening. The will of his 
master is always u]lpermo~t in his thinkint:. 
Jesu~ ~a i d. "Doth the ma~ler thank th at 
~ef\'ant?" Does he gi\'e him a ~peda l pal on 
the back? Doe:; he get some kind of boT'\I ~ 
because he does thCKC IhinRs? No! "So like
wise ye. when ye shall have dOlle a1\ tho~e 
things which are commanded you. ~ay. \Ve 
are unprofitable servants." Oh, God help us to 
see this! 

We merit nothing Rood. God had to teach 
israel that lesson. In the Book of Haggai He 
~ent His mes~enger to stir them up to rebuild 
the temple. It had been fifteen years since 
they had laid the foundatioll of that temille, 
and they had not donc any work on it since. 
\Vhen someone would say. "We shou ld be 
busy building the house of the Lord," they 
would answer, "V'le are too poor." But God 
said. "All these years you have been plenty 
able to build your OWII houses and furni sh 
them. You wonder why the fields are barren. 
You have gonc to the winepress to draw out sO 
many mcasure:s of oil. and therc has been a 
ratiol1 on oil. You have worked and made 
money and hil.\'e put it in bags with holes 
in them. You wonder what is wrong? You 
have let My house lie waste and havt not 
done those things that please Me. Now get 
busy and build My house." 

And they did get busy. There was a musical 
sound because the house of the Lord was go
ing up again. For three months the people 
worked hard. Then ideas began to enter their 
minds. They may not have said much about 
it. but they noticed that the field s were still 
Just as barren as they had e\'er been. Once 
in a while a man wo\,ld examine his pocket, 
and it was just as empty as it was before he 
started to obey God. The oil ..... as still ~hort . 
~othing had changed so far as their personal 
circumstances were concerned. 

They were wonde ring. ;'What is wrong 
hcre? Didn't the man of God say that we 
should work hard and do these things? Did he 
not tell us our troubles were due to our in
activity?" 

God said, "Haggai, I think you had brtter 
take another message to the peoille." This 
time he sent them to inquire of the l}rie5t 
a principle of the law. He told Ihem to ask 
the priest, "If one bear holy flesh in the 
skirt of his garment, and with his skirt do 
touch bread, or pottagt, or wine, or oil, 



or any mut, shall it ~ holy?" Tn oth~r word<, 
if the clean touch Ih~ unclean, will it make the 
unclean clean? The prie~t answ~red and ~aid, 
"Xo, it will nol," Then he said, "Go and a~ 
the priest, if I')ne has be~n unclean by touch
ing a dead body, and louch any of thhe, ~hall 
it be unclean?' If the unclean touch the clean, 
will it make the dean unclean? The prie~t 
said, "It will indeed." The clean touchinR the 
unclun will not make the unclean clean. Bllt 
the unclean touching the clean will contaminate 
il and make it unclean. 

ut 1111' ill ustrate. If I went into a room 
where a man had the Illeasle~, I could nOI im· 
part my health 10 thaI man, but he could ~ure
Iy impart his measle~ to me. The Lord said 
"That is the condition of this nation. The 
fidds are barren. eVerybody is \)()\"t!rty
stricken, siml)ly beeau~e you havc 1I0t dOone 
My will. Everything abOut YOIl i~ unclean." 

My fricnds, that law is ~Ii!l in force. The 
Bible teaches tiS the earth wa~ cursed for 
man's sake when he ~inned in thc gardell. All 
of the rig"hteouslless that has ever filled the 
earth since has nOt lifted the ctlTse that was 
placed thefe in the beginning. God said 10 
Israel: "The land is cursed because of YOIl. 
This condition has come hecau~e of your 
fifteen years of failure . And no\\' you think 
that beeauie you have clone My will for three 

'shan months, I should let the wheal spring 
up. and should fill )'01.lr IlOCkets with gold, 
and Jthe vats with oil!" 

God was under no obligation whatsoever to 
Israd to bless them because they had done Hi, 
will. They would ha\'e cOntinued to ~uf£er un
told misery if they hil.d not done so. I can 
almost heilr God sa), "Isril.el. have you not 
lurned thi5 lesson? Do you not lInder~tand?" 
Israel answers. "Yes, Lo rd, we understil.nd." 
Then the Lord ~ays something so beautiful. 
He gives us a picture of Old Testament grace: 
"From this day forward I will bless thee," 
He wanted them to know that what He was 
going to do was nOl because He was a 
debtor, but \xocallse He wanted to do it out 
of the abulldancc of His free grace. 

If we would have 1lurts frce from condelll
nation, if we would soh'e the prohlems of life. 
we must be in harmony with God. But never 
think for a moment that you bring God under 
obligil.tion hy keeping H i5 COlllmall(iments 
and doing those thing s that are plca sUlg" in 
His sight. On the other hand, God is faithful , 
and He will pay you well. Remem~r the 
words of the Master Himself ; "Seck ye iirst 
the kingdom of God, il.1,d His rightcouSIlt"5S: 
and all these things shall ~ added unto )ou." 
Matt, 6 :33. May God bless you and keep 
you! 

"The Father, the Son, the Holy 
Ghost, and Me" 

(Continued from page five) 

I didn't Set Him. My heart get heffy 
like iron . J stop right in da middle uff 
da fir st street I come to. I cry almost 
out loud, '0 Gott, You telt me uff I come 
to America I \'Quid meet up mit dat Son uff 
YOllrs dat luff vicked folk s. I'm hefe. 0 
Gott, I 'm here I I'm here.''' 

H er face shone as she continued, "I didn't 
see Him, but as I stand dere, I know I meet 
Him. I feel all light und goot on de insidC', 
und my heart vas satisfied, und I luff dat 

Son ~ much J \'ant to serH da Fadder und 
pwple~ who nted Him edcn in·fiddlu." 

"After il.1l of the..c yeari does the dt\il ~till 
IQ' yuu?" ,(Jnl(On~ a~ked. 

'"Oa only Chri~tiilm he leaH alnlle is da 
corpse killd. lie', too ~mart und I!M) busy to 
"pend his time in eemel('ric~. I telt ~Ir. Gib
bud how dal ole fe\ler get a pC'rtlllt to try 
Job. bill a\1 he c(luld do "as hi "ear corll~ 
011 hi, fect tf"(Jttink 'round dat hedf,1;e. XOII 
it "ecm~ he "(lrk~ mitout a permit." 

"Tell U~ about the m.an who growled like 
a dog o,"er .a ho..Ine when trouhle came," 0'111' 

~tudellt insi,u:d. 

"Oh, dat man 1" grinned Sophie. "He je,t 
like plenty orlder, His patience go on a 
\'acatiull ,"C'II he IlCfil'm mo~t. [ telt him plain 
dOlt Paul ~a)". 'Glory in tribulation: und 
G-L·O-R-Y din't SI)dl growl." 

"How did you halllICIl to come to this 
school?" another a~ked 

"Dil1't happen. I got special orders. ~Ion

clays J va"h for a vomans who vas sick di~ 
mornink. She din't valli me hodder 'rollnd, ~o 
I valk home to safe da car·fare. \'ell I come 
close, my Fadder Uy, 'Sol)hic, you go up 
tv dat school: und here I am I" 

"How much do Y(,IlI rcecl"e whcII JlOU wa~h 
for that woman)" 

"Oat vomans, she haff six big tub~ uff 
clothes to do, She gi\'e me a dollar und a 
quarter. I \'on't hali 10 \·ork hard Oil da 
<nub boa.rd \'el1 I go to liff in dat l11an~il)lI 
dat is beink nlil.de ready for me. I valli to take 
many mit 11IC, brudders lind siqers from 
Africa, India, China-dfry place. eden I\ew 

York. It'~ bl('s,t.j to "(,rk rur J<"'\lh He nefol'r 
nm out (11 payi"k job, fur (,bedient cilil(I("f\l" 

Lalc'that il.iterno ... n, a~ Sophie ,tarted h"llle, 
~he w.as handct\ .a d"l1.ar OInd a qu.arter :'h ... 
IClOkcd at the muncy and th(,11 at tb.l!oC' .... hOI 
had given it. I .aughingly ~hl"" C'"daime,1. 
"Oat's jeH Iikc m)" Hefknl~' Fac\der H (' 
know I ,"ork for Him 'til two ,Ii, Illornink 
ill d<l mi .. ~ion. He knew I \'a~ t,)() ticrt t!) do 
~ilC hife tubs ufi clothe ... ,,) H(" hrillk me up 
here vcrI'I hali a fine day. 01 hill: dinntr. un,! 
full pay. J)at'~ je~t like II im !" 

Y("ar~ 113\'e passed \in« Sophie \\a~ ~ent 
to vi~it OUf group ()f ~Iudell". Shl"" wa. a Ii,· . 
iug demomtratioll of the man·eli.u, mallm'r 
in ..... hich thl:! Hea\'cnly Father can pt"Tlnrm 
wonders even II ith unlikch' mat('ria!. Durlll$! 
the )ear", by a TIlultitude of IICr, ... n ... 1 an,1 
ob~er\"ed experience~, I hav(' learned Ulll1(" 

dling of the de~tructive rol'~ults and the l"fu~h
ing, tormentiug regrets cau~ed hy time\ of 
(h~r\lpted connection~ with the only tru(" ~ourcl' 
of spiritual life and po ..... er. I ha\'c watched 
!)COple, who rcfu~d to give their all an.1 
take God's all. hceome deformed millgeh uf 
what they might haH IICell. And I know ~nm(" 
thing of Ihe joy, Ihe exhilaration, an.1 the gl,~ 
rious outcOnle of H is unhindered w()r\':inF:~. 

Why are folk il.fraid to take God'~ II(~I' 
IIc is nOt a robber. Hi~ 1)lam <lre hi~Rer 
and beller than man'~. \\'h) \\ ill profc\<ed 
Chrisl iil.lls con,e\1l to h("come ~ou\l(hnll: hra,~ 
when tIlt·) miF:ht be dear challfl("l~ thrtJufeh 
which God could proclaim the RO~II(I of the 
I.ord Jesus? May each of U~, as children (If 
the Most High, be !iving examplu (,f ~11 that 
may be acco\llpli~hed through "the Father. the 
Son, the Holy Gho~t-al)(1 mc."-Sl'Itdro. 

Wait, Examine the Facts! 
A WORD STUDY FROM THE HEBREW BIBLE 

by $'ol'll.y Horton. Inlhllctor ot Cel'ltrol Bibl. Inltit~. 

Clouds? Yes. but the ChriS\ian s(': .. ~ a. 
silver lining! Darkness, wars, strife, hin
drances on every hand? Yu, but the Chris
tian has a hope that is a source of streugth 
and encouragement, lighting his pathway 
homc. 

It is not a false optim ism that we ha\'e. 
No ioUowers of a mirage are we. The Chris
tian is a man of hope because he is a TIlan 
with a futu re. Paul, using the Greek language, 
hil.s to expla.in the fut urity inherent in our 
hope ( Rom. 8 :25), whereas Ihis meil.ning is 
perfectly dear and ob\' ious from the Hebrew. 

Of the more than fourteen diffe rent Hebrew 
words transl.ated by the English word "hope," 
one of the most f r(:quent is )'0110/, used in 
Psalm .38 :15 to express the expt.(:tation of an 
answer; in Psalm 31 :24 it is used to indicate 
waiting for God to move and bring new 
tour<lge and strength: and in Psalm 42 :11 
to express the cry of a lIlall beset by worries, 
fcars, <lnd enemies. "\Vhy art thou cast 
down, 0 my soul ? And why art tholl 
disquieted within me? Ho/l e thou in God: for 
I shall yet praise him who is the health 
of my countenance, and my God:' 

A li ttle further searchi ng reveals that 
the words translated hop, imply expt.(:tation, 
confidence. a rduge. a trust, a waiting for, 

... looking eagerly for, OInd a lookinll: to God. 
11011( projects faith illl<> the future. I lope 
transl<ltes faith into toda)"s obediencc. 

JU~I <lS Bibl ical fa ith is not blind, hut 
fnunded 011 facts, so <llso is Biblical hope. 
Another most assuring word which is tran~
lated "hOIIC" is SI'1'l'r. \vilich eX[lr("~ses a confi· 
dence Ihal COIll('S from FXAMINna; Till' FAn'S. 

so th<lt the Psalmi$t says, " Happy i~ he that 
h.ath the God of Jacob for his help, whose 
ho,.~ is in the Lord his God" (P~alm 146:5), 
;md then he goes on to gi\e sume J·AI,."S on 
which his hope is based ; "which made the 
heaven, il.11<I earth .. which giveth food to 
the hungry, The Lord 1005eth the pri'i()ners: 
the LOrd openeth the eyes of the blind. 
Psalm 146 :6· 10. 

\Vait, examine the facts, for the God of our 
sah'ation "<IS g iven us a hope that live~. 

HE ACCEPTED THE GIFT 
The thief hild nail s through both hands, 

so that he could not work; and a nail thro\l~h 
each foot. so th.at he could not fun errands 
fo r the Lord. He (Quid not lift a hand or a foot 
tow.ard his salvation: and yet Chri ~t offered 
him the gift of God, .and hc took it. (hr i ~ t 
threw him a P<lSSport and took him into I!llra . 
dise, savcd by grace.-D. L. Moody, 
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COLLEGE STUDENTS STANDING 
gratificd 10 Icarn that his paper was graded 
al11'1'1111 Ihe highc~t IA the cla ... ~ . 

.. \1"'-"'t of thc high-school yuung IlC'QIlle ill 
China .arC' being !oWCI" a"ay b) the new 
l)rinri"I(, "f C ,nllnunism," .. ayi Oliv-cr, "hut 
in Ihe c"lkg~ and uni'·er,illtS Ihere i~ a 
Irol'lI rNetioll The" college ~ OUIlI{ j)('cJp1c find 

th;!1 the 11(,\\ r('Rilllc "ilIJU 10 ((mlrol ;til 
til(';r thinkil1Jt T~('y arlu;tll)' arC' '"1"'1>0 ttl 
I I hano (I\"(:r IIII' (ontrul of their III "ought 
I' thl'~' u:Tllment_ Y')UlIg \,<'o\,lC' in r lIeg(' 
filld it dil fwull to c!'J Ihi~. Thcy ('illl '(. ;til 
too "laiILh that t\l( l>f(Jmi~cs made hy 11,(, 
.Il:m'CTIIlllcnt are 1101 being fuliill("d. Th( IWW 
II (·ul ies d,) 1l{11 w()rk in I)ran'l't Tilt new 
f\c-maml. fur il"t;ln(c. Ihat (lnt is nflt 10 1)(' 
I"yal I', hi~ panllh, hi, hpnC'. an" his fri('nd~. 
hilI (,"ly to his ~.'vernlllelll, is repugll:lnl 10 
Ihlnkmg \(.ml~ \lcfllJIr. The" new ways ~ccnl 
\·CTy "lIIply III u,. AH life IInd('r the I1(W 
R"n·rlllll(·111 ~l'l'llI~ o.:llIpl)' ;lI1d vain. 

TRUE IN CHINA 
Howard C. Osgood 

F ield Secretary for the Far E.,t 

III-SLlPPI·I>OlTfr.1\l II "'1-
hoo (urtam" lilt, (.tbtr day, £HIII \1.1.1 h 
... c:tn In "I"ca('h th .. ,lEO I'd In tl", ( II"C (' 

,.f Ih~' \\C' I Il1di.. .\lId "hat rotrc "I'
I'urlllllitv it Ii... )'u'" jnr Ih \" lEel ;111 ,II" 
tf)·tiah- klitnl"t" "i till' n.tka'- liil ,f ( lUl(' t' 

)"lIlh. in III :h." hI' of ont' ",110 11,\ bct-I 
Ii\'ina .lIul II ;IIW ,jng .. nl 'Il~ tlwm! 

OliHr 1';lIl a I1COlII1<"11 hal'k~r"llI1d. hut wh('n 
1,i~ fdlllily 01,<1 I .. \\'("1 Chill;, durinj.( the 
Ja,.al1"'I- inl',"11'11 II(' \1 ii' jl\I\ ill a Chris· 
liOin high ,ch·~,l I"r ILlillillj.(. Thl'r.', at thl; 
aRc of jxwrl1. lH' j"l1nd ('hli t ;" 'i! S;wj"UI 
IIi, III ,dIn ;,"<1 htl'cr njl'ltnl tlw Chri,lian 
II·achlllJ.! .\llrr his ard,hIOl\l"ll ilom hi,dl 
,rI"~ I ()l1\'("r Iraill,"d for 1\\" ~t';'ri III !lilt: 

"f til,· I>('~I lIi\,I(' c"lIe /o:('~ in {I, illa_ 

Tilt "('W It \('rlllllt'nt in'I'I'I Ih:.\ all qudy 
Ihe Communl" IIlt'nriu. TI,e Ih(oric~ arc 
tau(!hl III (\C'ry l·illilIH· and '''VII1 '·.ICIl 
c:ilurrh('s aT( f"rr(tI to (.rfu (mlr,et ('11 \ho 
T~e"+ttmlt', [HURi!)I,' It *' rt'luirtd thaI 
('Icryrmt familiui/e him<.elf .... ith 111e" I1(W 
h<",k~_ jllcill'hng Iht alllnt.ingr:l"hy of Ih( 
PT('('I1I-da~ kadtT "f China. 10 \lIl"h an ('xt('llI 
Ihal h( tall ;tch.}.:atc Ih(1n (nlhu,ia~liC'ally. 

Btlort tht ('''1I1I11Uni'l\ I""k (ovl'r III Chil1a. 
(hal'tcr, (If Ih(' 11I1(r+var,'I) Chri' lian Fel. 
lowship had II('RIlIl 10 '!Iring I1p all m·cr 
China. Th('T(' VV;I'I h;lrclly a larll:e uniHnilY 
Ihal did 1111\ I';lvc a Challl(r. YmmK C'Ol1cl!;e 
'fmltlll' lIen' r"II'tl·ralilllo: Ihem,(lv'(s for 
Chrj'I'~ \erl"in' ;\1111 Jlrql;l.rinlt \t) ,l{O 10 Ih( 
11Io~1 hark\varc\ '('f\i"lh " I Ih( ('IIUllry with 
Ille g"~!leL \\'('11. wlhll eof 111(I~t Y<JUlljl: folk 
IIVW? 

F<>r Ihe pa't .\"('ar allll a half y"U'·g Oliver 
f('1t Itl\ If! li"t thl' dif!tr(1lI 'chlW)I ... livinlt" 
b)" !:lith, 1<1 ('r1r"l1rall(":l lI who w(rc ck l(rmined 
t., 1/:" (>II wilh el1r i'l Ifl' H,M u, nf lli~ rc
("(lit tXI,c r i,·lIrt' in ;1 larll:(' ullil"('r.iry of Oll( 
l:.r~t' I'ily F"rllltrl)· II\(' Chri~liilll gr<>ul) then', 
numlitrinll: ~"IlW 1110 hUIl.lr(d. had !I1('1 in (')fIe 
fir thl' ,('houl hllihlinll:~ (or Iheir dev(l li Ofl~. 
!\ow Ih(y haIr l>tcn furhicldtll to do ~o_ 

" \\'hy ~hl>ultl ynu Chri lian .,.OllOg people 
h2 H' the 11,( ,.,r Ihl' ~cho<)1 bl' ildings ," Ihc 
C ... lnmUni .. 1 all lh"r il ll'~ a,kl't\ "Thi ~ re1i«ioll 
i ~ 110,· \111('1 iran opi .. u. prop2lal(f1 h(re i., 
("hifl:l In 11111 thc [)(,Ilpl(' jlllo indifferencC' to 
tli(ir ~U rr(rjllg." 

A~ Ihn'c yuunli: [)('o ple I(loktd about for 
:lnolhC'r I'liI'·C' vlh('r( liI()! ('"ol1ld l!'a lhC'r , a 
Chri"'lian ,~ard(nt"r o( 111<' ca mpus cam( for
ward \\llh th( ~ul~(, s li(m tha t Ihey meet al his 
hOIl'(,. "It i~ (\fIly a grass-roofed cottage," h( 
SOlid. "hul v·nu af( wdCtllIlC_" So l\t(y hav( bccl1 
uowdinJ.:: inln thC' l!;ard(lIcr's hom(' to wor
shi p their ('flri" ami 10 ellcourag(' oTle anolhcr 
ill Him, 

OnC' (jllC' _l ioll ",hieh Ihc Chri~ li :ln students 
OftC'lI a.k one another i~, "How did you 
an~\\cr whC'n the officcr a sktd you this 
(11I(Slioll, or that (1lH'~ lion?" EvcryonC', it 
S('(' lnS, IS l)rayillR for wi~dom. And God is 
giving iI , 
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()I\ \ '\1"11" \\ )lI1al1 It'li£ie.' r \\as quo.:S 
li"I" a I, 'hr [ bclil''iC'ft in (;"d. lIid I 
n -I kllow th:.tl it .... as f,,,,li~h alKI I)Utrl;(t(.1 1<) 

""n~ ,ucl! failll' Th('11 I rrlllf'mbf'rr<\ .... 11 ... ' 
~faf) T,..,-\llllt: hao! .... rill('11 in hi, OWl I auto· 
hiogr:tpJn· 'E\('II .... hl·1I '111 coacl art' cl",("(\ 
01 tanh. hran·n ",ill "I,(n :I "a)·: So J 
... aid, 'Y"u ~'~. our leader helil·v·e!. in.1 uper
lOr Po\'~r, '0 why ~llould ",,1 I ' .. Thi 
<l11~wer qUlllpo.:.1 111(' ()ifirtr. till" yOUll/{ ""mall 
Ilavil1g qUI.ted \!ao hil1l~C!f a~ ;l1Ilhllcilr 

\Il<)tlll'r ~Iuclt'llt. takin);' ''1't' ()f hi~ (in;l.1 
('xaminali .. " .. ]ITior 10 /{T;lfJuatiol1, ,q a,ko.:'(\ 
th(' f/uo.:''Iil.n. "I)" ~·"u ;c("'ept the Ih('"ry "r 
('\CJlul;oll a, 11,(' ",hll, '11 j"r Ihe pr"hklll 
"f the d('lc\flP11lCI" /,f life toll Iho.:' ("arlh 
COlllllluni,nl learlil's 0.:\ vitlli' 'II and matl'riali,m. 
;ltHl ill"~I' th:l! all Ihl· ;l1l~\ler~ art' 10 ill' ["und 
HI th .. se IWO rNlllh Thc Y"lIng 'Iudent wa~ 
Ir"uhlt'd. f"r h( .lId ,vallt III Rradual(. and hc 
';Id ",all! (,) IK· faithful II) hi I "re\. _\£ter 
murh I'rOl.jier. hl' wr,,\(·, '·L'ntkr (.11111111111"" 

and ih libcr;l.tl"l1 "i Chilli!_ \\C art l)(:rl1litled 
ire('f"I"1ll of rdigi"n. I i!1lI a ("hri~tian_ ("hn't 
1,;uJ\hl that \\( arc o.:rc:lltll hy (;.KI I hc!in·c 
\\11<11 He leal"1l,,~ Iil" \\a .. ~l1rpri ... C'.1 alld 

... 

"So, '" l'cII Ih" coit('g(' ~Iudtnh al(' ~h·tn ;\11 
']II)<lrlllnit)' 10 dcdir~lc their livC', to Chri~t'~ 

'('n·ic('. Ih("re is a IIrcal r(~Jlr~l~e_ lh'n~llIly in 
(JIIC larg(' (ily twenty yn!IIIK per~()ns "111 of 
11t<: IlIIa-v:lr~ilY Chri,ti;U1 i'dhJ\nhll\ lIlalll' 
;t rit(liration t" Chri~l. The Jt(J\·CTIllflefit will 
J;!ive j."(flO<l l)(j~itiofls in big (iti('s 10 Ihe J;!radu 
all'S who f"mi>rac(' il; Ih(ori(~. bllt Ihe Chris 
II,m ~radllale~ are ~(nl to laral\a)", i~olaled 
rC'j:!;lIn,_ The)' do lIot mini\. ho\\C\"cr. hili 
rdoin' at IhC' opportunity to carry {li( 111(5-
.. a~e 10 thc I,lace' .... !lich likely lIC\"er haV(' 
hurd_" 

Our informant :lho went {III to lell liS 
;lh(JIII a IIniv,,;r,ity wh(rc IherC' was (JII( 

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS 

Some of Our Sundlty School t .. <:h.rt of the Br.kpltn. Tr."sv .. l Sund.y S<:hool Itre Ihown her. 
with M .... Ed,_r D , Petten,er. mi .. ionary to Soulh Africa. Mfa. Petteneer lell. UI that there .re 
twenty-five teache .. in th. Te.chen' Tuin,ne CI .... which mite's on Friday. Sunday School attend
ance h .. been ave.a,ine bet ..... e.n 300 and 600, Cla .. e. a re held in IC-hool buitdin&., 



Christian for ~v~ry nin~I~~n non-Chris t ians, 
Th~ authorities dividC'd th~ C'lItirC' school into 
units of tw~nly , and plac~d a Christian in 
C'ach unit. They lold thC' ninetC'~n non-Chris
tians to arguC' ..... ith th~ Christian and to hold 
his rtligion up 10 rid icu l ~. Th~ OlriSlians 
us~ to galh~r fvr Ihe'ir 0 .... 11 prayer Illttt
ings and ttll of the' ans ..... e'rs God had gh-e'n 
IMm. \\'he'n Ih~y ..... ~n t to "ctll m~~lillgs" 
Ih~y ..... ould take' thC'i r Bibl~s .... ith them. 
\\'hen the ~Ire'nu(lu~ ull srssians .... e're' O\'ef, 
Ihe' Christians were all ~l<Inding true', and 
thi s was the opinion of at least one' of the 
non-Christians. "Though I am not a Chri~
lian and do nnt intend to be'. yet irom thesC' 
discussions we have had I must say \hat I 
no longer beJiev~ in evolut ion. hut I bel iev~ 
that llIall wa~ cre31eU by God," 

Oliver had 110 prollli~ed support while he 
live'd among the' colkge' younJt ]le'opl!', but 
God sup])lied hi~ need. 

"D id yOIl ha\"\~ a hard timt' (l:etlinll: out (Jf 
China?" .... e aske'd. li e told how he' was detain
ed forly days in onc city for (jue'~ti()ning, and 
later was ~e'nt back to the ~ame' city where' he 
had to start all over again in hi~ e'Horts 10 ge't 
out. 

Ralph Devin Succumbs 
T o Malaria 

A CAB LE recC'ivC'd by the' Foreign Missions 
D~p.artme'nl from Mrs. Ralph De'vin 0 11 July 19 
advised Ihal her husband, pioneer missionary 
of the' Indone'sian field, I)a,sed a .... ay on 
July 18 of malaria. 

BrothC'r Devin will be' rem('m\)ered by our 
rC'ade'rs as the mis5ionary responsiblC' for 
taking the Motor Vessel F.t'(Hlgl'l, purchas~d 
by Speed-the'-Light funds , to Indonesia, It 
was only August 30 of last year that the 
100-foot I:HWgl'l sa iled from San Francisco 
fo r Indonesia It r{'ached Djakarta. in Java, 
IndonC'sia, on January I Brolher De'vin ac
companie'd the \'e'ssC'l 011 the II ,OOO-Olile voyage 
across the' Pacific. The' visiOn of using a boat 
to carry Oliss ionariC' ~ ..... ith the' life-giving 
me'ssage' from island to island in lndone'sia 
was hi ~, 

On the' way to Tndolle'sia wilh thC' E aJII91'l, 
Brother D~vin had a form of malaria, He' was 
confine'd to a hospital in Sorong, but after 
a fe'w days wa~ able to continue the \'oyage'. 

Ralph ~litchC'l1 Devin was born in Lake'side, 
\ Vash" on Nov. \I, 1898. H e was married on 
April 23, 1921. On May 21 , 1943. he rece'ivC'd 
ordinalion to the' ministry in the North ..... est 
District. Missionary aPI)(Iintment to th~ Ne'th
~rlands East Indies, now known as IndonC'sia. 
came' in Marl;h, 1945. 

P rior to recC'i\'ing General Council appoint-

Send Foreign Mi~s iollar)' of h:rings to 
NOE L PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOR E ICN MISSION S 
DEPARTM E NT 

434 W . Pacifi c S t ., Sprina-field I , M o. 

"The' important thing i, tn pray for wis· 
dom:' he' dec1are'd. ·'Once' the')' a'l..C'd m~, 'Do 
you belie'\"(' that Christiimit), \\ill di(' out in 
China nemua1\y. or do y()U think that it will 
(l:ro\\?' I prayed for the' rij(hl all_ .... t·r al>d 
thC'1l ~aid th.iI I thought it .... ould Krnw 'But 
\,hy, wilen it i, only a iorei~1l ~upC'r'titi"Il" 
tl1e'Y PC'r~i,tC'd... AJ.:ain I prayC'fi and (;'><1 I!:;!\'e 
me' thi .. tH re'plr 'Rus~ia wa, lihtrate'd )C'ars 
bc:'iore' China ..... a~. \\"~ hC'il.r that Chri'lianit>· 
i~ making forward \tndc' in Ru',ia Iln,kr 
IhC' prollli~e' (,i religiNl' fr~(I"m Il1trC'. Ii 
it be so in Ru"ia, then I am ("ertain thai. a'\ 
"e contUlUC' untlC'r the' htnt:ii,·ent ruk ,) f 
Communism in China, Chri .. tianlly \\i1l f!()l\r
i.h hC're al-o.' To thi, my (jul",tiol1C'rs had no 
a!l,wC'r ." 

Oli\'er wa~ turne'd dO\\n h)' thC' IJ' lIlJ.: Kong 
authoritie\ on hi, fir,t try, hut .. lipl'('ri throujrh 
by th~ grac~ of God Oil the ~t("nlld The \\'1',1 
Tlldi('s ~et'1l1 a I(,nlt \lay 10 him and hI' \1"6 
1I0t know how God Ilill upen the' war, hut 
hC' expe'(\' to get therC' 

It i, 1Il"}t en("oura~ing to t;llk wilh thi .. 
twenly·lhn·e'-year·oltl. Tlr('~ellt-da)' 1(,I<Iiel 01 

("hri.t. alKJ \l"itne," Ih(' "ur~e of hi, f<lith allt\ 
con fidel ICC'. 

melli, BnJlher Dnin. .... ith his \I i f C' and 
family, had ~C'n'ed a, mi .... i,maric$ In 111don('5i3 
for ~',nlC' time. ThC')" fir~t WC'llt t'l the' fiC'hl 
ill 193R ~fuch of the' foulliialion I)f (;C'lIeral 
Council mis~iol1ary \\c'rk in Ind"ne,ia wa, 
laid by Ihelll. 

There' are 'ilt childre'n in the i>nin ialllily 
Thc youngC'~t, Chaumont Barthol"mcw, i .. 
nine'. 

Brother Devin was an outstandin~ mi~
sionary and leader, and will he I':re'atly mi~,ed 

To Minister to 
Condemned Men 

ON SL'XOA Y I ~C' nt (' Ile' of thC' Chri~lians 
..... ho has rC'cC'ived the infilling of tile' Spirit 
to my usual IlrC'aching plac~, while' Pastor 
Kakamura, tre'ne C1a~~e'n C .... ho has be'e'n 
working do~dy with me), and I, with !if,me 
of the Olristlans, ..... C'1l! 10 th~ busi('~t ~ec 
tion of ~ndai to participale in a Pocke't 
Te<tament LeagUe' stre'e't l11ectinC. M i~$ Cla.s
sen spokC', and h~r mC'~~age' ..... a~ intC'rprC'ted !ly 
the Pocket TestanlC'nt LuguC' inte'rprdeT. 

\Ve' fe'lt that the' me'$uge ..... ould bt guod for 
some' of the A111C'ricall soldiC'n on the' ~Ireet. 
In a nC'arby rC'stauranl Ihe' mU'iic wa~ turned 
off and all the' soldier~ and the JapallC'\e' C'm· 
ployC'C's Ii~tened_ Two A1I1~rkan 50I die' r~ aud 
two Ellglish-.o;PC'aking Japanese told us th~y 
would be a ttelidinK our Saturday night ser
vice at the church. 

Forty Japane'se knelt on Ih~ pav~lIIcnt to 
pray <lnd to c\<lilll Christ a' Saviour <It thC' 
c\o5e of th~ qrett lIIte'ling. T he PockI' t Te~ta
ment League save' u~ (,pportunity to announce 
our sen-ice~ a numbl'r of tillle~, 

The IleJtt day I went 10 the ~I i~'IRi 
Pri,on where I ~pokc briefly in Japane'~c 
to 1,238 pri~one'r~, the 1ll0~t illcorril':ible' ca~('\ 

A do~·up of Eun,.hlt .nd Mrs Nichol •• 
B. H . BhenlU o f South Afric. Ennl.htt 
BhenlU h.t been Ih. I •• ,jer ,n th. IT .. I Enl 
London, Afric. r.vIV.1 in whICh hundr-.lt h.v. 
bHn uved .nd h .. led. (For. full "ccount _ 
June inue of The M,,.,on.ry Ch.II.n#e ,) Mrs_ 
Bhenlu h .. ~.n h .. led of tu~rculo" •. 

irum tllt ,ix northern prdt'rture~ of 11"11-
~hl1. (;ot! hdpt'.\ me , \\'C' .... anted In deal \Iith 
,i:ol\\'Cll mell Ilh" <Ire C<>lh\elllllt'li 10 dit', hut 
there \1C're ,() mall)' d{'ri,io11S amonR the 
\,thC' r [lri~t'lItr, \\t' c()uld nol 110 so. 

The "anlC'1I ha, a~\';("d nw ;tnd tile nal'li~1 
111illi~ter to romC' rcJ;:ularly t'l tl1(' IHise,n 
F\"Cry ouc i~ ~O bu,y, hut Pa~tor !'\,lkamura 
and I are to jit"u thi_ Friday ,11111 I1c't '(Uf'S· 
day to de'al \Iith ~"me <of thr (on,klllll(·,1 1l1cn . 
The' execution ni S"lllt· 01 the t11l"n .... ;ti 
'-Ia}"C'd by tile Emperor \\hik hi~ 1llvllu:r', 1 ... ~ly 
....-a~ 111 ~tate_ ThC' EIllI~r()r'S lll"thC'r .... 31 
buried la~t Fn<1al'. The' I1IClI \\ill be 111uubht 
t,~ u, (lne at a lime'. 

. The' \\;l.rdC'll .. ~ke<l lIIe mall)' (IUe~I1"lh re 
f/:ardillll nw wQrk and re'gar'\ing Chri,tianity. 
t think f~"11l his rcmark" th;1\ Iw hH an 
HlIde'r'-lan<iill~ of rC'I'e'ntanu: al,,1 faith. lie s:lid 
that \\ he'n the' mell arl' larill!: \1(·;1111 the')' think 
milch al)(,ut Illl'ir 1l1oth('u, III' thuu.!!!lt I 
c(,nlel talk with thC'm dfe'(\i\cly SC'("on.1 ill 
chargC' at the prison i~ a BIKi<lhi'l l'ri{'~t 
~l1rely feel th(' lle'ed of I'rayC'r. 

According to all re !)ort~ ("o111illl( to hud· 
quart ers, the flood dl·va\lat il)n rof thl' 
Kall~as and Ka n,a, Cil)' .. re;l hil§ heC'n 
almmt un\)elin'ahk :\lanr (If· nur (lwn 
:\~,e1l1h\ie, oi (,,0(1 1'('1)ple ha\(' 11('('n Idt 
in din' l1{'cd. OiienlljO:> fur thl·ir aid lIIa\' he 
,ellt to tIll' H om e Mi .. ion. Depart llJent, 
434 W ett P.cific S treet, Spri n a-f ie ld 1, 
Mi .. o uri, de.ia- nated "FlOOd Re lief." 
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EOOKS 
O~ I)IVI~E 

HEALI~G 
JESUS THE HEALER 

By J. A. Ringenber&,_ The truth of 
divine healing has been presented 
with clarity and with a definite 
scrip tural emphasis. Its sane and 
sound leaching will stimulate faith in 
the Great Physic ian who is able to do 
the miraculou s. 
3 EV 18Z9 Cloth bound ............ $1.50 

EXPLOITS OF FAITH 

By Carl Henry. A pungent message 
for this time of unbelief and apostasy. 
which gives a thrilling account of 
supernatural acts in this day which 
reads like a modern "Acts of the 
Apostles." Thi s book w ill stimulate 
your faith. 
3 EV 1434 Paper bound ....... ..... $1.10 

CHRIST, 
THE GREAT PHYSICIAN 

By Carl Henry. Thi s sc riptural teach
ing on divine healing makes it easier 
for the weary seeker to find the 
Great Shepherd of the sheep as the 
S:lyioUT and Great Physician. The 
book has been designed for class in
~tr l1ct ion and home s tudy. 
3 EV IZ4S Paper bound ........ $1.10 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield I, Missouri 
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Why a General Council? 

(C1>Tltinued from pagl: .,even) 

officer Coum-il -.es<;ions a... anv 
11I111i..,ter in the fellowshij)_ 

0' 

III the beginning, the form of tJrgani
zatJlm wa ... very simple, (onsi.,ling ()f 
tht' Gt'IH'ral Council only. A chai rman 
and a secretary were cll'Cted. Certain of 
the olcler hrethren were named E 
tn'e I'r('"hyters, and they were made 
available 10 the fellowship for cOlIO!>el 
and advice. In a short time, however , it 
~eel1l('d nec6~ary to form District Coun
cils for the promotion and care of the 
work in prescribed territorie s, such as a 
state or group of states. These District 
Coullciis have no powers beyond those 
prescribed by the General Council, and 
the minist ry of District officers is limit
ed to Ihat of counsel within the scope 
of such authority as may be gi\'en to 
them hy the entire fellowship in a given 
District. 

At the present time, the country has 
been divided into about forty-one dis 
tricts, all of which ha\'e their own officers, 
home and foreign mission programs, 
youth work, Sunday School promot ional 
work, etc. There are also a number of 
Foreign Language Branches, consisting
of groups of a!'semblies where the Italian , 
Hussiall. German, Polish, Urkrainian, 
llungarian. l'\'lex ican, or other language 
ii> used. ilecause the churches of these 
foreign language groups arc scattered 
O\'er a wide territory, and arc not con
fined to anyone section of the country, 
they have been designated as Branches 
l"..Lther than as Districts. 

\Vhen the Gelleral Council convenes 
in Atlanta, Ga. e\'ery orda ined minister 
of the Assemblies of God will be en
titled to attend and to have a "oice. 
Every affiliated church or assembly is 
also e.ntitled to send a lay delegate, who 
shall also be privileged to have a \'oice in 
all matters of concern to the whole . 
Ministers Illay be identified by presen
tation of their Fellowship Certificates. 
Lay delegates must be identified by 
presentation of letters signed by the p..1.S

tor or secretary of the assembly, in
dicating the appointment of the dele
gate to represent his or her church. A 
licensed mini ster, who is serving as 
pastor may be sen t by the assembly as 
its reprei>entative and will be recognized 
a!' such. 

The convening of the 1951 General 
Counci l i1l Atlanta, Ga. is of great sig
nificance and importance, for we are 
standing on the threshold of the second 
half century of the outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit in latter-rain fullness. Con
sec rated li\'es, laid a t the feet of the 
Master, and empowercd by the H oly 
Spiri t, a rc facing a challenge of op
portunily in Christian se rvice 'which is 

unparallded ill hi!.tory. The door is wide 
open for a grcat forward mol'C in Pente
costa l e\'angeli~1l1 Let us gather together 
in humility of hea rt and mind, looking 
to God for divine blessing and guiciance, 
praying that great grace may reS( upon 
all as we go forward to po!'scss the 
"promised land." 

----

TENT MEETINGS IN GERMANY 
E. J. M.itch .nd H.n. Brehchneider ue 

.pendinl the .ummer ev.nlell,inl in Europe. 
They h.ve theu own tent .nd report th.t 500 
10 600 .ttend every even;nc-. Brother MailCh 
.tate. Ih" in Hamburl, Germ.ny, about 150 
were I.ved in on ..... eek, and m.ny wera healed 
by the power of God. The people u. 10 hun,1Y 
for the C-0lp.1 th.t th. y will stand for hou .. to 
IItlen. Remember the.. tent camp.ient in 
prayer. 

FORMER EXECUTIVE OF GENERAL 
COUNCIL PROMOTED TO GLORY 
J.mel R. Evanl, fOfmerly .n E:O;Kuliv. Pr ... 

byler of the Oenerel Cou'neil of Ih. A .. elnbliel 
of God, palled .way on July 111, 1951, .t 
PineU .. P.rk, Florida. He w •• 81 yeul of a,e. 
The 'uner.1 luviu w ... t Bethel Temple in 
T.mp., Florida. 

A week before hit duth, Brother Evenl luf
fered • fall . No bone ..... er" broken, but the 
.h«k w., too much fOf hit fr.i1 body .nd evi. 
dently it h .. tened the .nd of hi, .. rthly life. 

Brother Evanl w •• born in 1870 " Pun:o;,u. 
t.wney, Pe. He bKeme I member of the Pen. 
leeo.I.1 Church of Cleveland, O hio. At the .,e 
of -4 5 he received a (III to the miniltry, .nd on 
Sept. 30, 1915 •• (fIrtifieale of o rdination wll 
iU lied to him by the General Counci l. 

He ... ved II pillor of • numbl!\'" of llsemblie. 
over e ~riod of ",vet.l yean, ineludinl churchel 
" Broken Arrow, Okle., at Toronto, Caneda, in 
ChiClIO. III .• and It Syr.culte, N. Y . 

In 1923 he w .... eleeted 10 the office of G.n
erel Secret .. y of the Allemblie. of God, .1 Ihe 
Gener.1 Counc.1 held in the S.lem M . E. Church 
at St. Loui., Mo. Th.t wat the .. me year in 
which O. H . M cDo .... ell WII elKled Alli.tant 
G"neral Superintendent, Wm. Faux Wa' named 
Mi"ion",ry SKrelal")', and J. R. Flower was 
m.de Millionuy Trea.urer. T h. office of 
Mill ion.,y Secretary-Treasurer Wa' divided that 
y .. r. J . W. W.lch WII Gene r.1 Chairman. 

BrothI!\'" Evan ••• rved II Generol Secretary 
for t ..... I". yean. Cataractl dev.loP*d on hi. 
eyet in 1933 and within. few month, h. wll 
almost completely blind. When he left office 
he wal lr"'nted a retirement allowance, in v iaw 
of hi. phYlic",1 incapacity, and when tha Pinella. 
Park Home for Retired Mini.ten and Million_ 
arin of the Generel Council WII opened h. be
c.me o ne of the honored lueltl. 

He il lurvive<! by hi. third wife, the former 
Mrt. H . Mary En,el, whom he marri.d o n July 
3, 19-41. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notico. IIhould f>each UI three week. in 

advlflOfl, drHt to the lact thllt the Evan",' i. 
m.cle up 18 .ay. belOt'e the date which appelU 
UPD" it. 

DALLAS, TEX.-Fint Auembly of God, 
corner Peak and aarland, AuC-. 26-Sept. 16; 
E Vanlelilt G. B. M cD owell-by B. t . Grur, 
P •• tor. 

FORTY FORT, P A.-Vinyard Solvation and 
H .. lina:; Campailn, Tripp and Mur .... y Stl., AUI. 
12-Sept. 16. N umber of churches co-operatlnc:. 
- by J. B. W ooluml, Chairman, 649 Benn.tt 
51., Luzerne, P lIo. 



OENF.RAL COUNCIL- Munidpe.1 A udi
torium, Atl.nta, Ga., Au.:;. 16--:13, pl'"lOAded 
by C. A. Rally on Wldnaoday ru,ht, Au,. 15. 
F" rHervetion. writa Houtine Commltt_ 
(GroVt-f" lAn,.ton, Cheirman), 380 Bouleun!. 
S. E., Atlenle, Ga. 

BIRMINGHAM. ALA.-Fiut Anembly of 
God, Sept. 2-; EVln.:;elilt lola Wbaman.-by 
Paul Miller, P a.tor. 

FREDERICK, OKLA.-rint A •• embly of 
God, AUI. 12-; R. D. Zook. Wu.aha<;hia. 
Ten •. (Bro. and Si •. C. M. Rhod .. ue pallon). 

WEATHERFORD, OKLA.-Au,. 12-: 
Eventeii.t A. N. Burnl of dlrl,homa City.-by 
Ed Thomp.on, p,"tor. 

SHREVEPORT, LA.---Q l,d Tidinl' Anem. 
bly, Aut. 26--, 3 week. o r lonler; E.kelin Fam_ 
;\y.-by Chulel H . Miller, Peltor. 

ARDMOR.E, OKLA.-Tent meelin.:;, Au,. 
26-: Evanteliat W, V. Grant of Malvern, Ark. 
-by Le.He Moore, Pa.tor, LiththoulC! Auembiy. 

OROVILLE, WASH.-Meelint in protr",; 
Evanleli.tl Jemn end Maurine haaca, Pasadena, 
Calif. (Alve. E. Lordahl i. Putor.) 

CLARKSDALE, MISS.-Aua. 1-: Evanaeli.1 
and Mr •. L. L. Fuaulon, Martinez, Calif.-by 
J. C. Burka, Paltor. 

MOUNTAIN LAKE. MINN.-Meetint in 
proare .. : Evaneeli.t Jimmie Adami with the 
Go,~1 Mu. ie Mak ..... ( Balil Bell il paato r ). 

KANE, PA.-Tent meetinal, Bayard end 
Hecker 511., July 31- Aua. 19 or lonaer; Enn_ 
,elilt Arthur E. Davie •. - by Arthur E . H llrdt, 
PaltO'. 

CANTON, OHIO-Bethel T ample, Aua. 19-: 
William Looa and pllrty.-by IVIr A. Frick Jr., 
Paator. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-Stone Church tent meet inl, 
carner 19th St. a1;ld Wntern Ave_, Aua. 25-
Sept. 10: the Humbud FAmily.-by Ernut C. 
Sumrall, Pa,tor. 

GIRARD, OHIO-Meetina in pro,rell, 
Allembly of God, 216 S. State St.: Musiul 
Vander PIOOII,' of Toledo, Ohio. (Melvin Hart i, 
Paltor.) 

WORLAND, WYO.- Anembly of God, 5th 
and Obie Sue, Au,. 15-Sept. 2: Even,eli . t and 
Mn. Woodrow Oxner of Mobile, Ala.-by V. L. 
Booher, Pa.tor. 

NAMPA, IDAHO- VIIUey-wide Tent Revival 
on Hir.hway 30, 3 bloch we.t of High tc:hool, 
•• rvic •• 2 and 1:30 daily, beginning Aug. IS: 
A. A. Allen parly.- Dour.lel Snider, 304-16 
Ave. N., Nampa, Idaho, spon.oring putor. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.-So.lvation and heal. 
in, meetinr., North Side Allembly of God, 519 
E. 23rd St., Juiy 22- AuC. 31; D. W. Norton 
party, Tampa, Ft •. Morninll and evenin, 'er. 
vic •• each day.- by Herman R. ROle, Pauor, 
22.50 N. Pennlyivania St. 

HAZLETON, PA.-Union tent meeting (5000 
Matt), tpon,ored by rull Gospel chur<;hel of 
lower Anthracite rellion, at Kre .. ' CirCUI 
Ground., end of North S~., Wut Huleton: 
Evangeli.t T. L. O.bom. For information con
tact William A. Caldwell, Putor, Faith Allem_ 
bit of God, Loc:Ult and fourteenth St •. , H .. I. 
ton, Pa. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
RADIO PROGRAM-"rull Gospel Hour," 

Itation KPBM, Carllbad, N. Milt., 140 ke. 
Saturdays 8:30 to 9 a.m.-by W. A. Vansant, 
Paltor, West Side Anembly of God. 

NOTICE-At an authorized meetin, of Every
body'. Tabernade of Chillicothe, Ohio, the con. 
r.rer.ation voted to chanc" the name of the 
<;hurch to Firat Pentecollal Allembly.-by 
Robert C. Dalton, p .. tor. 

FOR SALE-Home for the Aged, fully equip. 
ped, approximately 20 rOOml, lituated on eir.hl 
wooded acr ... in . mall town; extra building wilh 
larar.e and tervlnh' quarte... Operator forced 
to tell due to poor health. State approved license. 
For information write Mn. Sophie Benjamin, 
232 W. AlIer..n St., Ot.ego, Michigan. 

SCOFIEL() REFERE~CE EIELE 
l-Iave you not longed to have [or )'our own a Iar~e type, extra thin Oxford 

India paper edition of the Scofield Reference Hible in a beautiful leatlH'r 
binding? If the priCt., has pro\'ed a hindrance, tim, Ileed no lunger interfere. 
Now )'OU can have the Bible you have long \\'antt'ci at a lower price than you 
could ever buy it before-a Bible that will be a prized possession for ~ ears 
to come. l\OW, too, )'ou can g1\'e a dear one the kind of gift that will fllIingly 
express ),our regard. 

HELPS ON PAGES WHERE NEEDED 
CHAIN HEFEHENCES OF GREAT BIBLE SL:IlJ ECT5-J:\TRODL:C

TlON TO EACH BOOK OF TIlE BIllLE-SL:,DIARIES OF I~I

POHTANT Bl13LE TOPlCS-APPAHE~T BlIlLE CO~TH'\ I )[CTIO:\S 

EXPL~lNED-PROPHECIES lIAj{,10~IZED-P,\0:0HA,IIC VI Ell' 01' 
TilE BlI3LE-REV ISED MARGINAL HENDEHJ0:GS. 

AND IN ADDITION 
C01':COHDA0:CE TO THOUSA0:DS OF IlIBLE PASSAGE5-DIC

TIONAHY OH SCRIPTURE PROPER NA,I ES. L1STJ~G ALPHABETI
CALLY. WITH CORHECT PR01':L:KCI.\TrO~ ,\0:D MEAKl0:G SUll
JEC r I NDEX. LlSTlKG HL:0:DREDS OF BIBLE SUBJ ECr S. II'ITH 
A:-IAL YTlCAL I1':DEX- TWELVE COLORED ,1.\1'5. 

SUPERB BINDING 
The beautiful binding is soft and very flexible and w ill give lasting service. 

Specia ll)' selected fine Persian g rained leather is lIsed. The cover is I~ather 
lined, and has ove rl appi ng edges, protecting the rounded, red under gold 
edges. King James Authorized Version. 

REMARKABLY THIN AND LIGHT 
Printed on the latest , extra thin qua lit)' of Oxford India paper, these 

1,6(X)-page volumes are only onc inch thick. I t measures only S0x51ixl in. 

I EV Z44 Penian Grained Leather, divinity circuit, leather 1i.ned to 
the edge ..................................... ...... .. .......................................... $17.:;0 

1 EV %46 Same .. Bible 1 EV 244, with Index $18.50 

1 EV 250 Morocco, hand grained, half circui.t, leather lined to the 
edge .................................................... .. ...... $19.00 

1 EV 252 Same .. Bible 1 EV 250, with ledex ...... ........... .. .............. $20.00 
1 EV 254 Morocco, levant grain, half drcuit. leather lined, gold edges $19.00 

1 EV 256 San. ... B;ble 1 EV 254, with Index ... _ ................................... $20.00 

Contains the same text and 
mentioned above. It comes in 
is 2,!4 inches ~hick. 

1 EV 248 Reference . Bible 

helps as the morc expens ive Scofield Bible!; 
cloth bind ing, squa l'e corners, red edges and 

................ , ........................... $4.50 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSIlEL IlUIlLlSHI"'G HOUSE, S.uingfield I, ~inonri 
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OUTST A~UI~G EOOKS 
Fo .. You .. 

JESUS IS VICTOR 
By Stanl~y H . Frod.aham.. .'\ devo
tional biography of the life of Alice 
~1. Frodsham, whose life was hid 
with Christ in God. 

2 EV 531 Paper bound 60 cents 

UPON ALL FLESH 
By Donald Gee. The writer has tray 
('led at great length durmg the last 
eighteen year ... 11\ connection "ith his 
1Il1llistry ill the Pentecostal move
ment. I-Ie has prc:scllted a full survey 
of the w(lrld-wlde Pentecostal revival 
at the present tllllt'. 

YOU SHOULD KNOW 
By Hart R. Ann.tronl'. The purpose 
of the book is to help Christian work
ers develop a fruitful minist ry in 
teaching God's \Vord. 

2 EV 768 Paper bound . 75 cents 

A GUIDE TO GLORYLAND 
By Harry J . St~l. A booklet which 
meets a specific need, for it answers 
the que:->tions, "\\'hat is salvation?" 
and "\\'hat must I do to be saved?" 
I t is a primer for timely teaching On 
Chn!')tian growth and overcoming 
temptation. 

2 EV 624 Paper binding 75 cenb 2 EV 726 Paper bound . . 25 cenb 

MINISTRY-GIFTS OF CHRIST 
By Donald Gee. This may he classed 
as a sequel to "Concerlllllg Spiritual 
Gifts." The writer beliC\'es that the 
great principle upon which the min· 
istry should be based is spiritual gifts. 
with an appreciation of the variety of 
ministries ordained for the Church. 
2 EV 554 Paper bound 75 cenb 

THE FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT 
By Donald Gee. This treatise should 
be cal"cfully I"cad by all who aspire 
to a life \\"hich is hid with Christ in 
God. The author deals individually 
with each of the ninc gifts . unfOlding 
Scriptural teaching from a practical 
rather than a th cdiogical standpoint. 
2 EV 501 Paper bound .... SO centa 

CONCERNING SPIRITUAL GIFTS 
By Donald Gee. This series of studies 
represcnts the result of many years 
of meditation upon the revelation of 
$criptures concerning the spirihlal 
gifts. Th is clea r , sane teaching, en· 
tirel y Scriptural, 011 this subject will 
be of great interest to belie\·ers. 

2 EV 486 Paper bound ..... 75 cenb 

PENTECOST 
By Donald Gee. The personal testi
mony of the author's own Pentecost
al experience. In his characteristic 
kindly manner, he speaks of the great 
fundamentals of the Pentecostal 
faith. Fresh light is thrown upon this 
suhjec t by this helpful volume. 
2 EV 569 Paper bound ........ 50 eent. 

PENTECOST EXAMINED 
By Elmer C. Miller. A compilation of 
lctter~ , lIat originally intended for 
publica t ion, written without prejudice 
by a Hapti.",t lawyer to his pastor. The 
author's purpose was to pro\"e that 
the Baptism of the 1101), Spirit is a 
blessing which is for all (,nristians. 

2 EV 511 Paper bound ........ 75 centa 

TONGUES LIKE AS OF FIRE 
By Robert C. Dalton. This book lists 
facts concerning the strange phenom~ 
enon of speaking in tongues as it has 
appeared from time to time in the 
las t J(X) years. and as it appears to
day. The speaking in tongues during 
Apostolic etays is also related. 
2 EV 619 Paper bound ........ 75 centa 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSIlEL IlUIlLlSHI"G HOUSE 
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